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Or 1 History Interview 

th 

B LEY PA ERSON 

August • l 8 
i shinqton, D.c. 

By Larry J. Hackm n 

For th John F. nnedy Libr~ry 

y d~n' Just tart of f, Mr. P ~·er on. 
ith you c enting little bit about th 

things you 1 g t involved i in l 60, s th 
developed, in n ici tion of the transition. 

P Clllt My role in '-he ite H a th tim the 
Asai ~ nt C binet S cret ry on Presid nt 
[D~ight D.] isenbowert ff--the C~binet 

Secretary · s [Rob rt JC.] Bob Gr y. itb many items o f 
thi sort, h roble f tr2naition--or getting ready for a 
n w - ini tr~~ion--w Administr tion- ide question. 
So, lik ~ estions li e , thi que ion c e up in th 
c bin t sevor l ... imes, n in th t enso we got involved in 
it e:n.... id s e ollow-up on it. 

Pr sident Eisenho er str sed ~wo th1ngs, I re er. 
in getting r ady for Mr. K nn dy' ace ions On w s t 
th re wa n • t ny such thing a a ·•tr n i ion" in the s nse o f 

gradual c nge. H- atr s ed v r 1 time& to his c·bine 
nd Whi-e House s ff h t e chang took place uud nly, 

wit dram· tic uddennes s, noon on ~he 20 th o f Januaxy, and 
here a n•t going t o b ny slo , gr -1 chang of po er 

fr on to the o~her; t t n't wh-t appened cons~l u
tion lly nd legnlly, nd not to let people get th elves 
ooled into thinking tha~ th re s low giving up of tle 

rein by Eis nho~er b f e i w s im • 
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of coin, ho v r, I think ty ic lly 
r tion Jn gover n , h w 

lly cone r d th t the ch nge, when 
oo h n h i ued in tructio a 

mb rs nd t ub-C bin t me era, tb t i , 
th er t ri in ev ry 

provi io for briefing his 

the Pr 

ri 1 • 
f nse thi h-d b en 

within n 

nt .. 

le.ck bri fing 
But in so e 

r, 
ion, 

sens of 
ndy th 

ns , which 
ex ri need in 

o forth, and h d 
on de rt n , 

into 
y 

Bu o t 
an pr 
or, brie ing 
oon the 

I Do you remtaJ..L•~er ny oth r r c ions lik 
itc 11' or ny o ound it pr bl to •• • • 

O 1 o, I think by thi -- h t I' t lking bout is 
D cember 1960. By th n, of course, o of t 
h llo ed th ir di appoin m nt that Mr. 

[Rich-rd .) Nixon n' b n el ct an wer pitching in 
with he ut o t good f ith in king ur t for h b n fi 
of th n tion thi ch nge took l ce effeetiv ly. 

c Oi you - r very clo ly ith the Bur u of h 
Budget tlri.i~~ ~r \di~t w~~ ~b& ~i~~~P~fte~ 

between what you were doing and what they were 
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rying to do in coop r ting with the d partments? 

PA1'TERSONi They, I believe, h c b en c piling papers 
on is ues of public a ini t r .tion at th 
differ nt cnndidate had t lke 1 about. Yo 'r 

familiar with the encyclopedi~ that they tept, the 'Jacklop dia" 
nd "D1cklo dia" a so forth. I do re er particip ting 

in on Bure u of the Bu g t s ion held up t C Ritchie 
one eekend f the senior career ople in 
ments trying to antic p te and go over from th J cklopedia 
th r ooosals that Mr , Ken dy had been akin and that wo d 

r swnably be p rt of is legislative1 prog- m in 1961 . Th r e 
wa a lie present tion with [Philip S .J s Hughes and, I 
thi J~, Rog r Jones going over thaae items 1ith the senior 

r people trying to ay , 11Wcll, here•s what Mr . Kennedy 
aid about this. Herc ' s what you houl tieipate in 

your d artment • being ·e dy to do ." l remember when . e 
cra to th Pe ce Corps. s~ Bugh s thr w up hi hands nd 
eaid , 0 W haven• t the faint.eat i -en ·.th't this one's 9oin9 to 

about. This is easurable to us." 

BACKMAN a A• the c paign d velo ·, bad you been involve 
at all in preparing m terials for Mr . Nixon? 

s this ny part of the Cabinet? 

PATTERSON: No, y role in the White Bous w s s a c r er 
guy. w this se s n nomaly to s. y this but 
tber w re about thee of ua--fWilli J .] Bill 

HopJ<:in , Albert P. J 7'.l Toner and mys lf, an I gue s you 
could say Gen ral Goot.paster , too, only h was on a very 
senior level-- ho wer bired and con id r d and treated a 
c r er professional. My boss. Bob Gray, w s. of cours , non
career and took an ac iv ·ole in th emn ign, but my rQl 
was with trying to anti~i ate the probl a of government th t 
ought to b brought b fore the Cabin t nd to go ft r them
m, ke sur pa rs woul b pre ared- dra· up the agenda ana so 
forth, keep the C· bin t r cords fterwvrds, do the f llow-up 
ana write do n the decision baaed on the d iscussion in the 
Cabinet m tings . So t · s a prof ssi n l job. 
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I ented m.ys lf fro eetin9s whicl1 on 
r re occasion woul b ·· held to discu rty m tte s lik 
th pl tform . I ju t 1- ft the re because x felt th t a 
c re r guy's pr ne th r ight b a li t tion of the cis
cua ion cf tbia . In the i enhower ye r , I think it only 
h p eo about t ice in all tho e e tings . But w also 
kne , howev r, e xcept fo r Bill Bo ins, th-t there w no 
t nur on the ·1btte ous t ff as such. 

Th re one other a o ct of the tr nsition I gue s 
you•ve prob·· ly look d ~t 'J!his was th rol of Brookings 
Institution. B v you looked into th ctivity? Have you 
t "..ked to .. ople who've een involved in it? 

.~!.'o.l".il':clll; ell, & ver l peopl I 'v talk d to have com-
mented on it; but I hav n ' t t l.ked to any of 
the people . .iho r involv in . . . . 

PATT ON• l ~a inv lved--thi i intere ting--of 
course, Clar.k Clifford w e inv lve for M.r. 
Kennedy . ut h re ~a n · tt pt by outsi<le 

9.rotlp ch Brooking , ith great d l of reputatio and 
f cilitics for t.bi kin of scholarship, to look at the probl 
of th presid ncy and ay what kinds of o tion an choic s 
i th ne" Pr,. i d nt 9 i g to have to ak , and wh t h ve oth r 

ents efore him ~on in like circ' tance , the organi-
of hi i Bo staff, the o-r9anization of the Bureau 

of the au get, the u oi: the N tion 1 s curity Council, th 
u of the Cabinet, the u of the p!!ess conf renoe nd so 
fortl . 

About ten dif f rent bj ct r.e outlined, and Brooking 
got together di tinguish d group of ople from seve~al 
revious inietr tion - [Chart s S . ] Ch rlie Murphy fro t e 

[ rry SJ Trum n A ini tration, fRo rt . ) Bob Murphy, of 
cour s # from th St t partm nt y y rs b ck, 1Ja1nes E.] 
Jili: ebb fr m th Tru . ~ .... in is tr ti on, ri n Folsa , as 

or, an~ I thiJ.'lk [Ro rt M.J Bob y Cutler from the 
r A ini tration--in other words, a group of off ic r 

ho d b en invol e in planning the wltcb. in a inistr ticns, 
.n ~ th n they x in thas ten Brookings h d 

er ritten on each of th e I r t on of th 
the Cabin t, on t . e alternativ an bout th us of th 

t-how r nklin . J Roosev lt used hi Cabin t, ho 
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Truman used his, how Eisenhower used his, and, thus, the 
choices Mr Kennedy might have. 

These were very fruitful sessions, and Brookings 
then. . . . They were held on "neutral ground" in Brookings. 
They felt free to invite a representati e of Mr. Nixon, who 
was then Colonel, now Genaral, [Robert :, Jr . ] Cushman of 
the Marine Corps and Wes Mr . Nixon's personal aide: a repre
sent tive from Mr . Kenneay•s staff, who was Clark Clifford: 
and a representative of the White House, who was [David W.] 
Dave Kendall, and Dave actually aske.J me to go to represent 
him . we met about five times, I guess, four or five times, 
going over these papers and discussing the options and choices 
the new President ~ould have to make, and then the papers 
were distributed equnlly to Mr . Nixon and Mr. Kennedy . 

My memory is that Mr. Nixon didn't consider this particular 
enterprise of any great weight, but Mr . Kennedy considered 
it of great weight, and Mr . Clifford participated actively, 
and the papers were useful to Mr. Kenney, although I can't 
say e actly what happened :!.n those two camps because I wasn 1 t 
in either of them. 

HACKMAN: Did you ever get any reaction on your paper on 
the use of the cabin4t. from anybody connected 
with the Kennedys? 

PATTERSON: I do r emembe r that when Mr. Kennedy took office, 
[Frederick G ] Fred Dutton, who was in charge 
of the Cabinet affairs at the beginning, did a 

paper for the President and the Cabin t, on the uses of the 
Cabine.t. I think he drew on the paper I had done and drew on 
the speech I had ;ritten that [Ma ~well M. J Max Rabb gave down 
in Flo·~ ida some ye" rs back and had collected material from 
{Richard F., Jr.] Dick Fenno's book and others and had a 
series of quotes and theses about the use of Cabinet and 
circulated them, it was my impression, to the President and 
the Cabinet, really to elicit some ideas, of which maybe he 
wasn't sure yet, to see what that Cabinet and that President 
really wanted to do. It turned out, of course, that they 
didn't organize in any formal way, but that's a choice open 
to each President that I very vigorously defend. But it was 
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interesting to see Fr r aching back into recent hi tory 
nd, in effect, doing the ame kinr of thing, 

P ft.ERSON1 

c n you ecall anything hat r . Clifford aa 
particul rly interested in, in the Brookings 
thing. or · s this . 

I c n't . In other orda, the precise · bates 
n~ a iacus ions then ar littl foggy in my 
emory . 

BACKMAlh I had on er d if you could rememb r anything 
particular about taff ing b caus I kno 
Cliffoxd had someone ~o for him a study, which 

the Kennedy! then later us d in this lent search, in the 
key positions o be f illetl . waa this ething th t was 
being conaidere" by the Brookings stu· y? 

! TTERSONa ell. it w on of the atter studied. I ' d 
h ve to r evie·• my not s from the Brookings 
meetings l took some inf ox a notes of y 

~ I think the meet~ngs thetnaelves ere not recorde in 
any minutea, rather to ke th kind of inform l. Clifford's 
~ol was m · y, of cours , s an obs rvex . The p rticipants 
themselves, liJ--e ebb and Cutler nd otb rs, did most of the 
t l-ing# ncl Cliffo d an& p rticul rly CQshman didn't o so 
much of it . 

SACKMAN: 

PA'l"l'ERSON I 

Who ~ s coordinatinq it for a~ookin9s, can you 
recall? 

Georg Gr ahc-m . 

d bad this come co pietely from Brookings or 
ha ther been . . 

PATTERSON: Ye • Thia w an initi ti.ve, ns far as I under-
stan , from a ookinge. d only an institution 
like Broo~ing3 could do thi , you see: neither 

on party could do it by itself; the White Bouse couldn't do 
-.. it, an. so forth . Broo-ings l ter paid ome of the people 

involved i rem r turning my check baAk to them be<:ause 
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I f iqured it was part of my uties in the White House, so 
I 9 v the money b ck . 

SACJOl1\H1 As the meetings b tw n the Kenn dy appointee 
anc th& Eisenhower Cabinet ople developed, 
can you .t:emember any pr.obl ms coming up in thi 

period, in physic l a ·r nqements or access to records? 

PA'r'l'ERSON1 No, c u11 they were p etty i1ell limited, as 
far as the 'White House w~s concerned, to the 
rathel: orm 1 occa ions ·h :re Rennedy came in 

tuic to see Gen % l is nhower . And of courae Cl rk Clifford 
was named to deal with Gen ral [Wilton B. J Per ons, and the 
two of th kept in touch ite often . I can't say I rem er 

y problems . I do remember the uestion in the 'White House 
at th time o access ~o r eord o r w ~t recQr.ds should t y 
in th White Bouse . This turned out to e very interesting 
pl:oblem . 

'there was s ff meeting one morning, I gu ss presided 
over by P rsons, but Andy Goodpaster took the lead in th 
di cussion of the uestion of the prepar tion for the die-

s tion of the Presi ent 's pa ers . And he emphasized the 
basic th sis th t the Pre i ent leaves an empty White Hous i 

he leav s the file cabine a bare. 1\nd this h s alw ys been 
tru of each Presid nt; th papers get eithe burne<"l•l. p . r 
taken to Abilene or G~ttyaburg . W 11 now, this was raisec 

t the staff meeting and t.h . general instructions given to go 
thcouqh t.be papers and anything that loo.l>'~d inter sting or of 
histo.:ical signific n~e, nythinq that was recor and so 
fo th as to be kept, o·f: coarse , in et r Abilene or Gettys-
burg, and the ~est estroye 

Well, then Clarence andall got up--h was the ch i rman 
of the Council on Foreign ~onomic Policy nd a such is a 
senio r ~ite Bouse coordin~to r and ;a chairman of a ma j or 
i:ntcrdep rtmental com.mitt e-- nd he said, " 11, look, what 

.out all the records of my committee? I can recall them 
from the de n·~tm nts, 'I suppose, but hat o :I do vith the 
fil s ~p here in my office? Are all thee .eJiberations nd 
theoe decisions on for~ign economic olicy, in ffect , to be 
consi e ·ed as if thoy h ev porat .... , and ~ 11 the pape.ra sent· 
off to Gettysburg o·· Abilene?" 

iGeorqe B J Kisti o ·.isky got up--he ·.~as th Science 
Arvisor .n~ at that tim this '1mS not p rt of the ·ecutive 
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it 
and 

Presi-
1 l 
ll 

bout to, 
er ,. you a , 

tional Security 
v rybody ai , 

(of 
st y be--

·ould 

p:r tJ 

eci-

to 

"Wh 

1 • 11, I 11 
b ck o you." Be 

r staff meetiny, or 
deci ion t, y , th re co ld 

b· c rtain a ers 1 ft hind, r fl ctinq, nd I 1 not 
quotin9 dy her , b t r fl cting the f ct th t th r !!. n 
institutionalization, j u a littl bit, thct has crept into 
th White Hous --pa rs ·h~t r th r ~a s of offic of 
th Pr aid ncy, not j us of ~ rticulac Pre id t . 
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So Ki tiakowsky • allow d to k ep wb t w c lled 
' t c::hnic 1 arohi.ve," ··hich obviously :V raco.r<l of the 

Sc nee A 'viaory Co itt , n R n d ll t e am for t e 
F r.eiqn Economic ol cy Co itto . b Cabin t paper , 
iNe ad dot ilcd p _ r-by-pa of 11 the Cabinet 
paper of thoa ight year , ven years r ally-- (:I think 
th y t m tar in t e 11 of '54)-- i ntified about 
twenty-t o Cabinet th . ci ions about ¥hicb ·er to 

d in J2..2. oth r qo-vcr ent document or releas or s
So the e Mr . Eis nbower gav to , Kennedy l wish 
what h pened o th m. z don•t know if M . K nnedy 

id ~ nything about them, b t io any cas the is of prin-
ci le a et. consid r d, and resolv in this w y . 

th pen d to The 
r e t of t wer burn 

TTERSONr Th re t of the wer n --th file r very 
carefull7 m d , two ·Uplic t ets--one to 
bilen nd one to Getty burg. 'fbe e arbnents 

w r e k to return th I have no i l a h ther they 
• pt their Xerox (lchinea busy nd m d tbe..\r own rivat 
copies_ but tbey di return lar9 bundl o~ them. n nee -
less to say. w w r so overwhelmed with papers we idn 't 
both r ~o check ach coc nt, ltho we l i d have records 
of th , ~no we simply ut th in big er bags and burne 

h ut in the i nho r ~ · llections in Abil ne and Gettys-
burg are the moat complet o duplie te collections of c binet 
doc nd th se will1 of cour e, be for history . 

Maybe you could j ust disct s in 9 n ral to what 
teti t ther as prob l in th late 

Ei enbow ~ eriod, B it s r lized that a 
tratio a c in in. for you to get action fro n ·1 ini 

the people 
age.nc ies . w 
things done, 

d alin9 with in th ep rtm nts ~ 
rio· •hen it as difficult to get 

out or position , ctions? 

l don t think so, so much 
six year h d b en in 
vi~- -vi the Con ess, 

The Pre i ent for 
inor ity ituation 
nd hat ction he could 
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get. out of the Congr s ~ , of course, ver y difficult . An 
of course ev rybody r al i ze - that f ter the election there 
·ouln be ne legisla tiv p r ogram . 'l"h Bur au of th Budg t 

wa g tting ready fo r th t, working witht I eliev , Mr . 
[Theodor e C#J Sorensen on n informal basis# naturally . ut 
Eia nhower had a r atige ongW.a own Cabinet members that 
•as till very high. and I can't say I aoul t my f1ng r 

on any ·amples of r uests of hi th t ·•er not p i d ny 
tte tion to. 

I r ember very poiqnant time a the closing C inet 
eting when. 1n effect. Eisenhower exp~eased the hope that 

his other Cabinet r uld get into politics the w y 
Fr e Seaton was doing. !Jnt none of them succeeded v ry well; 
s ton was defeat 'J So wne Mitchell. 

P. ftERSO?h 

Was this actn lly the d y of the Inauguration. 
that ting, or was this one the last one 
before th t ? 

No, it s j ust a f w days before. 
the ac t date . 

l forget 

c - n you r emember any c nts m de by people 
bout thei · pinions of Pr eident Kennedy at 

that int n the incoming a ini•tr tion? 

PA'l"lERSONt N , I don•t . I don•t . Mr . Kennedy conduct 
himself, of course, witb a gr t de 1 of 
co rtesy to Pr e i dent Eis nhawer. 'i'he relations 

he een th two men, you ow, seemed to w r e ite good . 
It 1 sn t t anything l ike th Bisenho-wer-'l'ruman b d feeling. 

• 11 these reparati s, th thorough pr eprations in the 
xecutive br nch, I' sure M.r . Kennedy kn bout. I don•t 

r mb r ny snide r ut r ka or any malicious Kind of comment 
at all . 

Did you get eraonally inv lved in this period 
with any of President Kennedy's people, any of 
hi$ t f f ople. before th InBU9Uiation? 
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ERSON: o, Id' 1 t. le iere, of courso, v ry uch 
inter t:cd in lm~ ing' what s soi.mg to ap-
p n bout t Cabinet, ut e ju t imply r c 

the n p p rs out of B ach d were inter ted in th 
ap ointments and a forth# such a 4r t on's . Bo I aid 

t y in the -W1li Ho e for a coupl ~ a y fter the 21th 
nc ·1aa helping ·.v.rit f note and m os for Fre tton 
.b~ut Cabin t--th ypic- l opening n9en n nd this kind o 
thing-- nd then ent ov, r to th Bure u o. t Budg t . 

t t were yo 
yo we t to th 

oing then in Febr ary 
P ace Co:r s? 

f o.re 

A'191' s in ure u of th Budget £or two 
onth , ·orkinq ·Jith ,Tho D. J Tom Morris' 
t ~£--of cour e, ~om by that time h r qon 

ove. to Defen e--hut on th problems ox or9 nizing er -
riat and on tb r.obleras of co ittee n 9 ent . on of 

1•ttl oj w haa i n our Cabin t S eretari t that I 
an in 1955 T n accounting systelll for iJ terd rt ental 
ittee . b 9 n y sub-C- inet At the time 

l''e had the sub-Cabin t--th unr1 r I 
·r f tac' ub ab in et p~ r n system 
micb v s approv ., keeping r ck of int rd pa~t-
ent 1 co ittees of th u it d s ent . we 

-.. la sifi d the into co i te of m jor 
t Px ai forty-five auch 

c · itte .re d, or w o policy 
tter.:. woul 1 obv.icusly c itt 

!hich re li.cy cornmitt e e to h 
ire~tly; l then t ic 

,nrl, as I remember, ere about J5) to 380 com-
mittees in all in the e ocutiv r nch,. h int rdepartmental 
committees. Ev ry d en report d it own , th ones 
that it ~hair d , ut th~n in a duplie t s ri · of c rd--

n no · er card fil ~ ·e classifier· le by ubject atter ., o 
11 of a sudde we nad , f ~ the first tim in orican history, 

a car~ fil of o itte s by subject n then w could se 
the overlaps because sever 1 a p rtments roiqht chair cif f rent 
c • i tt:e s • n th ~.me ,..:i d. And then d put res ure 
on thP. .: partment to t::ry o cut out s co ittee 
th 11ere duplic ting l''a had thi 1~ur : About v ry 
year th oe~ rtments repo ~ted to u t w~• h nin9 to 
tb i~ co itt es . 
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ell, Dutton took big inter st in this . I took the 
f il with m over tho ur u of the Bu 9 t and h 1 d on 
it ov r t:h re an l im s veral about at a 
h. _ nin9 to thes for y-five I think K nnedy 
i u a press re le <Jue d that number 
ell, of cours , one x ct bim to r duce their number 

h ~ use many of th r Cabinet co itt es pointed un r 
:Si enhower. Unlik n ower- J mes C. } B qerty, ho dir: • t 
s uch public r l ions in wh t h ppened to t e dep rt-

, :Kenn -Oy and .outton uW gr at p lie re-
tions in being able to s y they d whittle aw y in 

1 rg nWllbers, o they d i 
Now thi rocedu~ baa be _n pt u , n in l 64 or. o, 

or 1 65, it w s ta' en o r by the Bureau of the u get d 
i. n a reg lar rt of the ureau of the udget's onitoring 
of a~tmen s1 th y report to t ur ~u on t eir co itt e . 
'l'his is so ething we began in the c bi t s cret riat in 1955t 
n I glad to s y it 1 ~ kept up. I h p it w~ll b ·tended 
to the _ublic advisory ittees on f t es day . W 
er thinking of doi g our lv never quit got 

to that . 

C N 

~ ftERSON1 

nyth ng ·lse you can recall abo t that 
February ·-or the tvo months yo ·w r over t 
th Bu g t Bure U? 

uch . 'l'his a a small manag -
taff, providing advisory manage

es for th de r.tments, and I was 
ro bout t' o ont s . 

You 6on ' t recell y r action fro any of the 
n w Keru1eay ap oint e to any suggestions 
coming out of th t office, ~o you? 

No . 

Ho- i d you get ov r to the ce Cor then? 

11, a body h d whis my n in S rge'a 
[R. Sargent Shriver, Jr .] ar, I guess, a 
somebody ho w so ething bout bow to run a 
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• 5 it . And 
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an int rvie , and that 
t 

i>e r very 

mp le 
of 

I 

out w·· th n nnouncement 
it h d st r t d, and ho 

uff i. .<L .. 
n s out of the 

th ir des s . 
e . 

a "· re the robl s th t yo 
s tting up your sid of e o 

re-

red in 

TTE:RSO t l the .ecutive Secretary of the Peac 
, this job as i ply job o.f 

rving the Director, n ely S rge, and the 
puty irector--v cant until l ter on- -in keeoing their 

b ainess rd rly, ••hat went tothemr the pa r that ent to 
them, king aur th t y of tho tters ~ re re dy for 
th nd ra y for th i r action; d th per that c 
bac , tb decision ey , kinq sure they re distribut d 
tb right ~ay an f ollo . up In oth r ord , making an 
ag n y-wida ystem tiz tion of the busine s of th Peac Cor s . 

Of cou.r e, thi · · a interesting and fun n ch llengtng 
~au e Sarge ia not v ~y system tic per ont he's a charia

m tic a iniatrator, a guy •ho le ps into the breach and get 
thing on , crossing channels or s eding things up or taking 
$hor t cuts or cuttin corner nd so forth in any nn r that 
he f els i n es ry, h'ch often is true to get omething 
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going. But the result is that anybody ho'strying to follo 
up to straighten out the business and mak sure that things 
90 in an orderly fashion really h s to k ep hopping. It 
~a great deal of fun . 

I r m mber one incid nt that exemplified hat I eant by 
all this. A cable h d gone aut to so African n tion--it 
may have been Ghan or m y have be n N19eri --to pr re the 

sy over th re for th advent of the Pe ce Corps volun-
nd th advent of the Pe ce Corp st ff. d it wa 

rf ctly routine cabl • nd it eaid that the Peace Corps 
would n ed maybe c r d office s ac in th mbassy end 
chauffeur and ccess to th crypto-facilitie very routine 
a inistration-type cable. Shriv r took one look at that 
message nd that word "ch uffeur" caught his eye, and you 
could pick hi of£ the c iling. he was so outraged. He called 
the drafter of th t essa up to his off ice, who ome 
littl guy who h d done hi job, and saie the Peace Corps 

n't going to hav any c auffeur , by God. An that es
sage ad to be re ritt n; the whole ess ge w s cane ll d 
end had to be r done. 

Thi , of course. look d like very unbureaucratic pro-
c dure, but it w s Sarg ' w y of projecting hi self and the 
important ide of th Peace Corps onto his staff nd onto 
everybody who worked for him and everybody in the State De art
ment ho r ad, of course, th first mess ge and then the 
a cond essage. Obviously everybody over th re in that 
Embassy got that second ssag . ~nd to m this was good. 
ut, a I say, it w s an xhil rating ti The poor guy 

went out of S rge'e office with his tail between his leg . 
And, of cours , th net r sult of Shriver's reviewing 

nd rewriting few cables like that was that ev rybody sent 
ev rything up to him for pprov l ahe of tim before it got 
sent out. This i th normal bureaucratic re on e . So thia 
tenoed to center ev rything in him. This i exactly what he 
wantec , in a way, and wa th secret, r ally, of hi b ing 
able to project th Pe ce Corps nd Shriver as really the 
s e thing: the Shriver i dea of the Peac Corps ~ th Pe ce 
Corp because he r n it o t of the p of bis hand. But 
alo ly, you ee-- 11, not ao lowly ith r, right from the 
first, really--th r came vidences of thi bat I call nta
gonism, well, that' bad word, th transition from the Pe ce 
Corps as being pure ch ris a to a bureaucracy. Let e give 
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you some examples. At th beginning, it was charisma. 
was ju t Sarge and a f guys. Th re w s Louis •••• 

BACXMAN: Martin? 

It 

PATTERSON: Louis Martin from th Democr tic tional Com
mittee and W rren Wiggin and, you know, ix 
or seven people. And that 'l!:§. the Peace Corps. 

Wh n we had a staff e ting, we 4 d all get around th littl 
tiny table in th little tiny corner office on the sixt. 
floor of the Mai tico Building, and that wa th staff 
meeting, which we h d lot of, and they were very useful. 
But th n, as it rew, of cou se, you couldn't g t them all 
around one tabl , so you had to hav SO· repre ent tives 
come to taff etings and so forth. But one of the first 
things, you ee, you had to g t was what w s the policy 
guid nee, what proj cts would P ace Corps b in and not in. 

In the a w n Peac Corps was thre of four guys, one 
fellow, in effect, could say it would be thi • When the Peace 
Corps began to grow and you began to have relations with for-

ign nations and so forth. all of a sudd n YQU needed what 
the anti-bureaucrats might call directive • This, of cours , 
chill th blood of people who don't want directives and re 
tape and so forth nd bure ucracy, but w had to have them. 
You had to ve some guid nee as to ~ho the hell would be a 
Peace Corpsvolunte r. what their procedure £or selection 
would be, what their standards would be, what the standard 
for projects would be, would we work with religious projects 
or not, and so forth. 

So the first few months of the Peace Corps was, on the 
one hand, a tremendou charismatic xperienc of public re
lation and of what thi was going to b and how this wa 
going to chang the n ture of American diplomacy and so 
forth, as it did in part. But at the ti e it was also 
a fev rish tim of riting di~ ctives nd guidelin s and 
doing the thin9s that bureaucracies do. And ther was a 
friendly, and sometime not always fri ndly, dialogue betw en 
the directive writers and the public rel tions guys, o to 
peak, one hoping that th other would not tot lly ov rrun 

him. 
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I 9uesa on of the moat vivid examples of this particular 
dialogue process that I had never seen came up once in the 
Peace Corps, which illustrates this point about that an agency 
grows from a charismatic beginning to a bureaucr tic organiza
tion--! am u•ing bureaucracy pot in th pejorative sense here-
was the problem of letters. Now when the Peace Corps volunteers 
began to go over•eas, the staff was just dying to know what 
would be their first experiences. When they wrote home, when 
they wrote back to the st ff, when they wrote to anybody. the 
Peac Corps would like to get their h nda on the letters be ause 
they wanted to knC1tii what did they think of their training? 
What did they think of their selection? Were they frustrated? 
What did they think of their treatment by the host country? 
What did they think of their treatment by the Peace Corp staff 
abroad? ere their jobs paying off? What was going to h ppen? 
How were they dealing with the poor people abroad? How were 
they dealing with the government abroad? What were the anec
dotes of humor and of accomplishment? . You know. We needed tb m 
for congressional relationsr we needed them for budget pre
sentation: we needed them for public lations. Every newe-

per in th nation was sa·ing, "What• · happening to the volun
teers?" We needed them for evaluation of training, for evalua
tion of se ection, for evaluation of program management. for 
evaluation of program continuation or expansion. We needed 
them for«Jl million reasons. So everybody was thirsty to get 
his band on the mail. 

Well. in some cases there we e members of the Peac Corps 
ataff--I remember in this case [William F.] Bill Haddad was 
one of them--who made it a personal crusade to 90 around and 

et alot of Peace Corps volunteers in training. He could do 
this in his official capacity as inspector general, so to speak, 
for Sarge. And many of the volunteer• began to form a personal 
relationship with individual staff memb rs, and particularly 
Bill. So they would write letters, uD ar Bill," from overseas. 

I remember we had a staff meeting once at which Bill, in 
effect, was sa ing--I•m not trying to b in any way critical of 
him--he was just saying, •Look. these ar lett rs, · 'D _ B~ll,' 
you know. They're~ letters." And th rest of us on the staff 
ere • ying, "They're not "your" letters. They're lett rs for 

the whole staff to see. They need to b copied and reproduced 
and sent around and treated as an orga izational, not as a per
sonal charismatic adventure here.• I remember Sarge in thi 
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case came dawn on th side of bureauc:racy in saying, "Look, 
Bill, the Pac Corps volunteers write you not because you're 
Haddad, but b cause you're a mber of an organization. So 
ne d · to behave organizationally." 

But this is what I meant. as I say, in a rfectly friendly 
aspect of tbia dialogue of men wi peopl 11~ Bill. Tbere a 
many like him who bring into government that freshness and th t 
innovativ sens and th enthu iasm but probably, mayb , with a 
little bit of conte pt for the i portanc of de ling org ni-
z tionally. Thi is simply a little friendly exampl of the 

roblem and how you r ally h v~ to use both. The Peace Corps 
to me was the marvelou combin tion of both in those e rly 
years, of the energy, enthusiasm, i nov tion- everything w s 
innovation, of coura --of people from outside who were fresh, 
and th necessity also, which I guess I personified, of d aling 
and thinking and working organizationally even in th very be
ginning. With Sarg presiding ov r all of thi , it was a very 
sti ulating time. w •re very proud of those years. 

CI<MANc Wher did Mr. Shriver us lly come down on these 
directive things? Was he interested in getting 
t ese out or did. • • • 

PATTEBSONs Actually, as it turns out--I don't really mean to 
categorize him wrongly b a , a I say, be rea
lized h had to ve an or9aniz tion1 he raalized 

he h d to h ve dir ctives and guid lin s. Re usually rail Cl 
against it, but, nonetheless, he had them. bad a whole 
bookful within a f weeks or o of policy dire tiv s~ I forget 
what-w had a name and an lphabetical system and an acronym 
and number for them, and so forth. And he pproved many of the 
personally. 

For instan e, one of them h had w s on arriage and preg
nancy, hat happened in thes cases. That w s one of the mor 
interesting policy dir cti~ of the P aee Corp • M rria9 • 
for instance, not only of volunteers to ea.ch ot er but of volun
teers to embers of a host country and to lien and o forth, 
the children, etc., etc. Working with religiou groups was 
another on • On thia on Shriver and I went over to see Sorensen 

nd had some discussion about th problem of working in r ligiou• 
schools. 
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I might add, which you're probably interested in par
tic~larly, a little bit of the Peace Corps' contacts with the 
White House and with Kennedy at the ti e. Number one, it wa a 
formal conta t in the aense that there was a reporting system, 
which had been established, I might add, by a recommendation 
that Carter Burgess and I had de to Eisenhower back in the 
summer of 1954 that th re be a. reporting system to the Pre ident 
from all his Cabinet departments. He let this lie fallow until 
1956 wh n the recommendation was made again, and he instituted 
a reporting system which was called Staff Notes. It was done 
under Goodpaster's jurisdiction with a young entleman, who wa 
a friend of mine whom Goodpaster hired in his office, named Al 
Toner. And every day,, several times a day, the departments 
would come to him with paragraph& or memos r aomethin9 of 
information the President ought to have at any given tim • 
Toner would put these into the Staff Notes, which would go in 
eith r at the end of the day or at any time during the day, or 
a special note. And he was an excellent master of English and 
would brief these dOW'n so that just the guts went in. And in 
all something like 7,500 submissions were made in four years to 
Staff Notes, and about five thousand of them were used. Al and 
Goodpaster never knew when a 5taff Note wou1d produce the ring
ing of the bells and th ~ iatles would go off and the sirens, 
and the P esident would say, "Hold ev rything. I want to know 
more about this," w ich is, of course, exactly the purpose of 
the system. 

Kennedy changed this to a weekly, Tuesday at 2 o'clock memo, 
not to exceed two pa9ea, from each department, which went, l 
think it went first to Dutton and later to [Timothy J., Jr.] Ted 
Reardon. I'm tola that they didn't edit them at all: they just 
rammed a staple through then and sent the package to Kennedy, 
and he used it particularly for his press conference reading. 
Be was a great reader and li ed to do this. 

When I went over to the Peace Corps, having been on the 
receiving side, now I was on the sending side. X carried with 
.me into the Peace Corps a determination to make sure these 
reports were candid because over in the White House, in th 
Eisenhower White House, we had the Lord's most agonizing time in 
tryin9 to convince the departments to b anticipatory nd candid 
in these reports because we would want to tell the President 
what was about to happen, the problems that were just around the 
corner that they knew about and he didn't. Until the end, one 
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of the departments still was sending ue press releases. So I 
was very much attuned to the problem of reporting to th Pr si
dent, anticipatory reporting. 

Well, i.n tha Peace corps, of cour e, here I was in charge 
of drafting this thing for Shriver'• initials every n-uesday at 
2 o'clock to Dutton or Reardon. And I remember in many casea 
pouring into this draft some of the same candor that when was 
in the White House before, I would expect would be coming into 
the White House anyway. And I remember Shriver's reaction was 
often pretty interesting. He would say, 11 Hey, wait a minute. 
I don't want to bother Jack with all those problems. I can take 
ca.re of them. I don't want to wash my dirty linen in front of 
him.tt He says, "I can take care of that kind of a problem. 
Scratch that problem paragraph out and put in some lists of 
accomplishments: of the people we've recruited for our overseas 
staff~ or the number of volunteers that have done this and have 
d that." 

So Shriver would often, even to his own brother-in-law, 
tend to make the document into mor of a statement of accom
plishments than a statement of problems. But to b fair to 
Sarge, though. this only happene few times, and in general 
this report was a very candid, ultra-candid, two-page discussion 
of all the Peace Corps' problems that were just around the 
corner as well as what we had done in that last week. And this 
was sent over to Dutton or Reardon. 

HACKMAN: Well, did you get much f a reaction from Dutton 
or R ardon, or did anybody else in the White 
House ••• 

PATTERSON: I guess you might say that was on dis ppointing 
thing. I never got any reaction at all. I don't 
know that Sarge ever did either. But nobody ever 

called up and&aid this as good, or we want more about this. Y u 
know, you sent it in to a blank wall, so to speak. But I till 
thought it was a very good system, and our reports wer 1 ard• 
hitting, very candid reports. 
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I remember one oth r little contact we had with the White 
Hou e, w ich showed--itts not so much of any int re .... t to any
body lse but me, I gue , who'd bean in the other White Hous -
the difference in tyle of Mr. Kenn dy ' Whit nouse. In the 
.v ry, very fir t days of t Peace Cor9a, on of t e thing we 

ant d was letter to ach Peace Corp olunteer who n d 
igned up. Of course, the big thing w how many volunteers 

were going to sign up; who ' going to b intere ted in this 
doggone thing: how many r cruit a e you ~oing to h v , bee use 
if th r weren 1 t any recruits, ther wasn•t going to be ny 

e ce Corp~. The staff i ediat ly c ught on the id of having 
the President send a little greetings , or letter, or thanc 
you, or "I'm g lad you si ned~, fella," you know, good luck kind 
of a letter, to each volunteer fro.'11 the Pre ident. And Shriver 
wa '1ith us, of cour e, and we drafted it and so forth. 

And then the question was, now how c n we get the P esi
dent to pprove it? It' got to be reproduced with his signa
ture on it. I rem ber there was girlr I believe she as 
Har i vofford 's ecret ry. Now, II rri wa in the White House, 
one leg in tha rlhite House and one leg in the Pe c corp • But 
this girl , Deirdr Hender on, I think hr n·me was, wa~ one 1 g 
in the White Hous and one leg in th Peac Corps; too, a d he 
said, Ir memb r her offering at this drafting session, "~ell, 
I'll ta e it ov r and get Jack to .,ign it. 0 And she did; s . 
did just that, which was, of course, very useful to u enthusi sts 
in the Peace Corps. But I rememb r reflecting back on the 
Eisenhow r ·white House--th diffcrenc of ha1i ng any, you know, 
in effect, clerk b abl to go in to the Presi ent and say, 11 Mr. 
President, sign this. 11 Eisenhower didn't o rate that \·Jay, but 
Deirdre sure did. I h ve a suspicion r. nnedy didn't operate 
that ,;ay very much longer cith r . But it was an amusing side
light of th ti. in rly 1961 . 

HACKMAN: Speaking of H rris Wofford, 1h t exactly / s his 
role in the Peace Corp ? How would he ;,et in
volv d in t ing~? 

PA'l'TERSO : Well, of cours , he was, as I said, both a Kennedy 
ssiotant and a S!riv r assistant , and this wa a 

very useful dual role . He wa~ p rticularly a good 
writer. He ga1e a couple of ma.cvelou che --or mayb th y 
were article th t .e had written , or aybe they were both--about 
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the Peace Corps and about What it meant to the future. They 
were really--his rh toric was very moving, and hel!Bs good 
advice to Sarge. As I retDember, he particularly was advieing 
us on programs with respect to the Uhited Nations. Later on, 
of course, he became one of the African directors. But it was 
very use ·1 to have his thinking and bis experience there. 

Would he come in on his awn or was he always 
asked to come over by Shriver or somebody else? 

PAT'!'ERSO.Na One of the major methods of communication in the 
Peace Corps was staff meetings. The Peace Corps 
has always been rife with staff meetings. In 

the early days it would just be these ai.x or seven, and it al
ways included Ha ia, who would sit around the t ble, so he 

lways ca to staff meetings and gave his advice at this ti 
And that was the way it continued until he moved over to the 
Peace Corpe. 

Do you remember anything about Richard Goodwin's 
role in th early days in the Peace corps? Did 
he tak any interest that you can recall wb.l.e 
you were there? 

PAT'l'BBSO : I •m sure he took an interest, but I think he 
stayed in the White House. He was very close to 
Sar e# 1• sure, but Dick's role in th• Peace 

Corps that I remember, where he, in effect, played a personal, 
continuing ~ole, was during the conference the Peace Corps 

• 

held of the other nations of the world th t they were trying to 
get to organize peace corps themselv s. This was a Peace Corps 
Conference in Dorado Beach hotel in Puerto Rico in the fall of 
1962. And I had just left then and gon to the Treasury. a d 
Sarge asked me to come back to~help with th m down there aa sort 
of a conferenc secretari t. And I re mber Dick Goodwin was 
down there as well a Walt Roatc:M. I remember helping Dick 
Goodwin nd Walt Ro ta# writ the communique or the resolution 
of t Conference in the session we had . So h did take a 
person 1 ole there, in other words, and I waa quite impressed 
with his intell tual power. 
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Can you recall anything about Shriver's relation
ship with the lfhite Houae people-with (Kenneth P.] 
O'Donnell and Sorensen and (Ralph A.] Dung n and 
these people? 

PA'fTERSONa Not so much personally. Of course, he a in touch 
with 11 of them. Our reportin9 require ent went 
directly to Dutton and eardon, and of course 

Sarge ould see his brother-in-law not only informally but 
occasionally on busineas. too. I remember o e day--that was 
the day when Margery dropped her postcard, Margery Michel ore, 

volunteer in igeria. It looked like the Peace Corps' first 
goof. Shriver w nt over to see the President, I think on that, 
or I guess it was really another piece of business, or the Presi
dent caught sight of him or omething. And I remember his coming 
out of the White House1 walked back, nd Shriver a oat was 
•baking his head7 he said there were many oth r crises in the 
orld at the time and so forth, and Shriver aying, uGood night," 

he said, "he's got the whole ball of wax in his hands, and the 
first thing he asked me ia, •What about Hargery?' 0 

I do remember one important, very important issue that ant 
to the White House e rly about th Peace Corp•, and that was th 
Peac:e Corps' or9aniz tional location. The big debate was thisa 
as the Peace Corps going to be a part crthe Foreign Asaistance 

Act and, in effect. a part of AID [Agency for International 
Development], r was it going to be a part of the State Depart

ent separate from AID? T re was never any proposal the Peace 
Corps should be separate from State. But the question was, was 
it going to be under AID, in eff ct, or separate. 

At th t ti ther was new legislation that we were just 
drafting hich was a ort of international resources kind of 
bill which would put in one package the availability of Americ n 
resources to developing ationa abroad. Obviously, one of th s 
resources was manpower re•ources-highly professional manpower 
like AID, tax advisers nd water systems a viaers and police 
dviaers and so forth, and then going own he line of skill , 
nd th n Peace Corp$ volunteer • This is all part of sort of a 

umanpower resources.• 
The peopl over at the Bureau of t Budg t wer sort of 

assuming that you•a have all the resources assi tance groups 
together. Well, they underestimated th Peace Corps cause 
the Pe Corps wa , in ef ct, sayin9, and from their point of 
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view it made good sense. •fe've got to be a new, fresh agency 
at State pot und r A.ID." How would it e m, the P ace corps 
people asked themselves and pooed the rhetorical question to 
others, •1f yo~ went to the nation ith the slog n, •come to 
aahington and work for AID for nothing.' how any recruits 

would you get with that kind of a recruiting slogan? But," 
says th Pe ce Corps, "if you can a y, 'Co e to Washington and 
be a part of a Pace Corps•u Which obviously had the impli-
c tions of being an gency in a corporat sense of ing by 
itself, "then you'd get somethin9." 

So this turned out to be quite a bruising fight a to 
where the Peace Corp s ould be located. Now it' interesting, 
Sarg s out ot the country at t e tim 1 .e was on a world 
tour. And this fight was led by Warren Wiggin&1 simply as th 
guy in charge, in writing. N~ Warr n, I don't think. knew 
Mr. Kennedy particularly well, and •o the issue had to be 
sol ed in the White House, there was no question about that. 

So, I remember1 I rsonally took over the envelope to 
Kennedy'e office and gav it to Mrs. [Ev lyn .} Lincoln1 I 

--- remember seeing Mr. Kennedy--he had just •tep d out of his 
of !ice, and he was reading omething at the time. But this wa 
the Peac Corps' mo, you know, reclamm , o this que tion. 
And with Shriver still out of th country the uestion was haw 

ould it b solved, hat kind ·of a m ting ould be held, what 
kind of a confrontation. 

It turned out, it's inte sting_ our friend in court was 
the Vic President, Mr. {Lyndon B.] Johnson , becaus in a 
eeti g that was about to be called or wa called for the pur

po e, he latched onto t is, and I'm told that what hap ned 
was he ~ust said, "There' just no que tion about this. The 
Peace Corps has got to be a fresh independent group here , p rt 
of State but not buried u der anything else. There's just no 
:iuestion at all.." And his word carri d with the Pres id nt, and 
with Sarge out of the country and not ven rtici ting in the 
di cussion, the issue wa sol!Ted much to the favor of the Peac 
Corps and I think, s a public ad ini tr tor now looking at the 
whole thing uch to the credit of th whole Administration be-

ause the P ac Corps ~ have to hav new kind of a separate 
appeal in order to b successful. 
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HACl<MAN: You had ntioned the Bureau of the Budget's 
vi point that this hould probably go und r 
AID. Can you re rob r anybody else? I had 

heard that Ralph D ng n had done a study on this at the Whit 
House. can you remember thi• coming in at ll f vorin it 
going into AID? 

PA'J.'TBRSON: No, I can't . I don't re e r that. I remember, 
I think it w s [Richard .] Dick Bar~ tt, who 
wa th fellow in the Burea of the Budg t w o 

quite pro rly and professionally had p p d t h is, you know. 
combin d resources kind of legislation. I know Dick had worked 
very h rd for several months, going b ck even into the pre-
Kenn oy period, on th new hape of an AID bill. r I can recog
nize the arguments on both sides. But in t rms of being able to 

~ 

go to th country nd get young men and young w n to step 
forward, 1 don't think ther • any que ti~n that we cam out 
right in it. It was intere ting to us, as I ay, to s e t h 
issue solved with Mr. Johnson's help and Mr. Sh river absent. 
In ot er w ds, h didn 1 t have to ppe l to hi b. ther-in-law 
on any kind of a family b sis or anything. The issue got 
solv d on its rits1 with s rge out of t e country. 

HACKMAN: How did Vice Pr siden Johnson happen to be 
involv d t this point? id he usually take an 
int re t, or was it something (Bill D.] Mc er 

brought him in on, or how did thi all happen? 

PATTERSON: o coura 1 Moyers and Sarg were very clo e for 
a long time, and oyer as over th r in the 
Vice President's office--then, of cour e, l ter 

came to the Peace Corp • And w sent th Vic President a copy 
of our w ekly report to the President. So h wa k p t involved. 
A I rememb r1 the Vic President chaired t he Peac Corps 

dvisory Council ri9l t f ro the beginning . So t here was 
vivid int r st back and forth ere, and I t h ink Moyers was 
obviously the thing that kep t it warm. But Mr. Johnson quite 
clearly wa interest d p rsonally. 

HACICMAN: Can you remember anyth ing on th e ubject 
about a story b ing lea d to th ~.IQ!:_ Ti s 
which Peter Braestrup wrot on this whOle a · spute? 
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Did you get involved in this to any extent? 

PATTERSONs I remember the story and the leak, and I' trying 
to think, was it on this dispute? I guess it was. 
Sure, au e¥ that•s right. I remember Sarge being 

unhappy about that wl. n he got bac , but, of course, the P ac 
Corps, like any a ency fighting for aome very, very important 
matter, will--as any agency in any administration, Eisenhower, 
Truman, or Roosevelt Ad inistration, or whate~er, Johnson 
Administration and Kennedy--will use every method. And I gue s 
some of the folks on the staff used t is method to try to get 
their case to the public . 

HACl<MA I Do you know, was Braestrup a regular person that 
the Peace Corps would use, do you know, or were 
there any particul r people? 

~'rl'ERSONs Well, he wa very friendly with several o f the 
Peace Corp staff members and viee versa, so we 
were p tty sure where the leak came. Stepping 

way bac. now as a scholar in this business, •!encies will use 
the peess, involving th · preas in t eir own battles whenever 
they conaider the battle is that import nt. 

BACXMANs Did your operation have ny lines into the aid 
task force that was operating with George Ball 
and [George F.) Gant and [Theodore, Jr. J 

T nnenwald and a whele bunch of ople like that? 

PATTERSON: Yes, as I remember, we did. t think Gant cam 
over to see Shri er, and it was in that task 
force, I guess, that they er really pulling 

together that bill, the new AD> bill. And I guess it was 
in that task force t at the interim deci ion was d t at 
the Peace Corps should be part of the ne AID. And it was 
that , the findings and work of that task force, as far as th 
Peace Corps was concern d. that we ap ed to the White Bouse. 
I believe Wiggins sat with that task force for a while. 

HACXMANt Waa Wiggins helpful to your op ration, since he 
had been around the gov rn ent, in trying to get 
the procedural thin s ironed out to any degree? 
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PA'rl'ERSON: Yes, indeed. Warren was one of th government ' s 
finest administrators, in my oook. He had that 
combination that many of us did, but he had it 

in p rticularly 1'x" degree, combination of enthusiasm for the 
idea and very capable administration as a government servant. 
And his office was a great help to our executive secretariat 
in eeping track of what was going on. 

When Shriver made phone calls to his subordinates or over
seas or something, Warren and I would make sure that he, warren, 
found out about it. I h lped Warren, and he helped roe on this, 
and we tried to keep everybody in f ormed. This was the point. 
With Sarge g llopin9 so quickly, this was a job sometimes, and 
we joined forces to do this. Warren handled his office in a very 
systematic way. 

BACKMAN: Shriver'& attitude o f keeping his fingers on a lot 
of the detailsand bringing every. hing up to his 
level must have created quite a problem f or you 
in keeping up with everything. 

PATTERSON: It was a problem, ut I recognized it f or what it 
w~s. It was a man who was determined to create 
something new in the ima . e h wanted to create it 

in. And in my book--and this may sound very gtrange--Shriver 
was almost the ideal administrator because oi this demand that 
the agency be run sort of in his image. And there'll e no 
piece of policy in th t agency which he doesn't have a hand in, 
either bi~ or small, li e the little chauffeur problem. 

Now many administrators will debate this by saying, "You 
can• t do that. A good administrator has to delegate." Well, 
okay, when the organization geta so big that the time and 
energy of the one guy gets exhaus ed. then you have to delegate. 
But the point is, Shriver's time and energy didn't get ex
hausted: he was almost inexhaustible . His family and his kids 
and his wife didn't see much of him, but he kept o top of it, 
and he kept on top of it in all these minute details. And he 1 d 
write handwritten letters to ambassador , and he 'd be right in 
up there in a very personal sense. But, as I ay, it didn't 
mean th t the staff w • always scrambling to try to figure out 
what he was doing or to eep up with him . 
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But for that eriod of time and that new agency at the 
beginnin , w en it was still mall enough, hi tactic, I 
think, wa succ sful. He mad the Peace Corp into the very 
i~a9e of what he and, presum bly, Jack Kennedy wanted it to be, 
and it was a v ry successful one. 

aw in a bigger ag ncy1 when as in OEO [O fice o f 
Economic Opport nity], that w s a diff rent peri nee . In a 
gr t big out i t wh re you h ve hundred or thousands of o
ple, then obviously you can' t run everything r onally. But 
in terms of the challenges f cing the Peace Corpe, in c rtain 
sen e it could be argu d, in that way, th t Shriv r was an 
ideal administrator. 

BAC : Th re s e d to be a great turnover 
in th t early period. W r th re a 
who simply couldn't ep up with th 
drop d out? 

in personnel 
lot o f people 
pac , who 

PATTERSO : o, it w s ju t they re hoo ed in quickly. 
Louis Martin wa hooked in or f w we k 
and th n, of cour e, dropped off to his oth r 

r sponsibilities, nd Harris Wofford h d Whit House re pon
sibilities as 11 a Sarg 's. You had ople who were fast
moving people, who e~ on th go in their own c reers in oth r 
directions, and they cam for a while, h lped out1 and went 
b ck. R f r John on w a con ultant. Sar9e had this ability, 
and the whole Kennedy dministration in those year had th 
excitement and the ability to grab on to somebody--he may be 
very important, very busy--even or a brief mount of tim , 
use his services, pick his brains, and then he 'd go on. So 
t e turnover was1t nybody getting sour or tired. Th turn
over as simply measure of the very brilliant nd busy 

opl that th y w r able to latch on to ven for temporary 
p riod. 

Cl<MA : 

PATTERSON: 

By th point when you c ov r to th P ace 
Corp , the Executive order had alre dy b en 
i u d, is th t right? 

o, I think it wa is ued about 
I came, M rch fourth. 

day or o fter 
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Well, y question was, can you remember any 
opposition to using the Executive order as a 
vehicle for setting this up r ther than going to 
Congress in the initial period? 

PA'!".l'ERSONz Oh, I remember that there was some language in 
the existing AII> legislation which rmitted the 
Pe ce Corps to be formed. Ot erwi e you would 

have had to go to Congress. But ~or the summer of 1961 the 
Peace Corps functioned under legis lation in the AID Act. And, 
for instance, we were all appointed as Foreign Service Re erve 
Officer•; everybody who was on the staff. But this was a 
legitimate use of temporary authority (I forget the exact 
language), and the lawyers looked at it quite carefully, and the 
Congress was satisfied with it. And then we told the Congress, 
"We'll go right to Congress and prepare legislation and prepare 
proposals and a. budget and so forth." And then that fall we 
did. So there wasn•t any pussyfooting around; we were quite 
andid about it nd went to Congress with the legislation, and 

that was passed in the fall. 

HACKMAN: Can you remember any problem in workins out the 
arrange ent t~ get funds or finding a source of 
funds in that very early period? 

PATTERSONz The problem was a little bit of one at a time. 
Of course, Sarge wanted everything at once, and 
high grades for his Peace Corps representati~e 

abroad, and the equivalent o supergrades for some of his staff , 
and so forth. There was some abrasion i the sense that Sarge 
wanted a lot and he wanted it fast . But AID came through, AID 
and, particularly, State, and John Macy t the Civil Service 
Commission was a real help. And Sarge many times spoke of how 
much he owed a debt to him of rrangingthese personnel matters 
quic:·ly. 

IiACKMAJSI: I'd heard th t in your early period , before they 
could get funds, that Sarge's Merchandise Mart 
credit cards came in handy or ome people. can 
you remember this being used at all? 
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It eould have b en, but I don't remember r
sonally. Maybe in travel or in. • • • I just 
don't know. The answer is I ~on't know. 

You mentioned the f re1 uent taff meetings. Now 
what would your role be in a staff meeting ? Did 
you get in t he substantive discussion , or w r 
you strictly d cision • • • 

PA'l'TERSONt As an ini t i al member of t he s nior staff , I felt 
quite free and was welco e to contribute to the 
substantive discussion. y · jor role, of course, 

was, what wer t he is ues to be eon 'd r d in t he staf f m et i ng , 
nd S r ge always hollered for me about ten minut befor t h 

staff eeting , "All right, what's the eting 9oin to be 
about?" Of course, h knew he was going to ha~ a meetin9--he 
alway wanted th eeting~but what's ~ t oi ~ to be bou t ? 
What•s the issue? So have an gend o f t wo or three or 
four thing and that wa cin • Be paid t f meetings a gre t 
deal of heed. H ga e t h e a lot of person 1 time. It ~as an 

oellent communications device. L t r on wh n t he Peac corps 
had gotten so larg , we had two taff e tings, a little one 
and big one. 

HACKMAN: Y s, l had wondered about t h difference. The 
Tue d y-Thursday eeting , I believe, involved 
representativ of all the dif f er nt units, and 

then t h Monday-Wednesday-Friday one was select people. What 
xactly was the difference? 

PATTERSON: Well, that was bout it.. Each Mond y-Wednesd y I 
guess, t he em 11 one was held up in his of f ice, 
as I remember, near his of f ice in the small con

f erence room. It was ju t plain smaller. lt as ten or f ifteen 
ople. The other one. in e ffect, was open to any off icer of t he 

Peace Corp • And you'd ha e p ople sit ing on the coat racks 
and sitting on the floor. It was, in e f fect, a sort o f mass 
eeting. 

I rem her one thing a gain involving t h 
t h Peace Corps. Mr. Kenn dy had done what I 
very admirable thing on one, if not two, oaca 
over to th Stat Department, nd they called 

President about 
think was a ~ery, 

i ons. He went 
the senior of f icers 
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of State . tog ther, o t the in the St te D p rttn nt Auditorium 
on 23rd Stre t, lock d th doors, put the fuite Hou e police 
at the gates, and, on classified basis, Kennedy had an e"
chang with the officer o the State D partm.ent. 

ell now, you ~now. v ry f ew President c e ov r to t~e 
depart ent nd close th door and, on a classified basi , 
talJt about the probl s that th senior bur ucr cy' handling. 
rt• a wonderful ao munication d vie b we n the Pr sident 
and the enior bureaucracy beoaus th y• only juet a coupl 
of lev ls removed fr the p pera t at mov from t m to the 
resid nt. I rememb r he did brilliant job. Ile showed th t 

he kn w just as much about what was on their desks a th y did. 
I invited, and a cou l of Peace Corp staff member were 
invited be ause, in effect# were part of the State Dep rtm nt. 

So sever l of us aid, "Gee, wouldn•t it b gr at if Mr. 
President would com ov r and talk to t e Peac Corps staff th t 
way." And so it was arranged, only in this ca a 9reat big 

i taK occurred. They invit d--I don't ow ho, I gu ss it 
s Sarge, anyway--and de it pre thin , with all th 
ploy~ A.mi tle pr s • And, of cour e, this totally changed 

the character of the meeting that was h ld in the Chamb r of 
commerce audit rium. ith th press the , and th klieg 
lights and t TV and ao ~ort., it ju t beca e a nic little pep 
t l • But what we had hoped it would be would be Kennedy coming 
o?er nd tal ing to the officers nd, i you ill, employe s 
of the Peac Corps, but behind olo ed doors, bout the problem 
of the P ace Corp .. As I say, it turned out to b otally 
di ~erent ind of me ting. 

It wa nice to h ve p t lk. but it wa n•t the kind of 
thing th t he did in State. And I guess did it in Def ns , 
and he ay h ve done it in oth r • I often thought, Eisenhow r 
never did anything li th t. Thi i a very useful communi
cation devic b tween the Pre ident and the bureaucracy. Other 
Presidents ould t k note of that and h v the • 

BACKMAN: 

PA'19l'E 0 : 

Can you rem r anything i 
ting ov r at State, th 

that were rai ed? 

mer detail about the 
rticular ·1uestiona 

Y e, I r me er one of the ry ell. An old 
friend, Carlton Sava e, on the Policy Planning 
st ff--I don•t know if h ' s~ill there or not 
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now--I r ber his a king the Pre ident a ue tion that s 
on lot State Departm nt inds, in fact has en on th 
Stat Depart nt indsfor a quarter of century. 'Mr. 
Pr sident," h s id, "we in the State Department are upposed 
to he th prime department amon9 all the other departments, 
but in for ign f air it's great big ix-up. Defense is in 
th bu iness, Comm r e i in the bu ine tomie En 
Public Health, Tr asury-- ll these otler ag ncies h 

f for ign af~air • Well now, Mr . Presid nt, how do 
leadership h re? Bow do we make sure th t State D part ent 

re lly j,_ the prime agency?" I'm not quoting hio exactly, but 
that w s the import of hia 1ue tion. 

I'll never forget th answ r. It wa , uwell," said the 
Pr sident, uthe State Depart ent will be prime a long a you 
guys come forward a teat with th best answ rs. And if you 
com forward to with the best an r th fastesi:, then you 
don't ha~e to orry about your pr acy. But i you can•t pro
duce the best nsw rs the fast st, th n you'd b tter be or-
ri d about your prim cy.• It w great answ r. 

HACI<MAN: 1•v s en in Peace Corps emo that one of the 
things you were involved in in th very early 
ays w s setting up eting with S1riv r with 

desk of fie r nd opl over in State. ere th re any prohl s? 
Can you just recall what the r ctions of the desk of!ic rs 

nd Am rican ;bass dors coming bac re in that early riod 
to th Peace Corps idea? 

PA'l'TERSO i It wasn't desk offic r • but e did 
have American assadors when they were in town 
come over to e Shr'ver. Everywhere in t e 

gov rnment at the v r:y b g inning ther was as epticis. about 
t e Peace Corpe--was it going to work? I gues it w s ry 
trong in State; it w e certainly very strong in AID; you might 

even say it was trong in t Peace Corp -was •t going to ork? 
What was going to hap n with these young kids--what could they 
accomplish in foreign affairs? wouldn't thy just c us ore 
troubl than they ' re orth? and o forth. as adors 
always who came were ery polite, and damn ell to 
whom they w r spe king; tney were th Pre ident's 
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brother-in-law, so there wasn't any fuss raised about that. 
But the real time, I believe, the turning point came 

when Shriver went to the Foreign Service Association luncheon. 
Now here were the blue blood of the Foreign Service Associa
tion, all the old-line ambassadors, retired ambassadors, and 
so forth. The Foreign Service Association is the union of 
FSO [Foreign Service Officers], s a lot of the middle grad 
and younger people come and so forth. I didn't go myself, 
but he went and gave a speech. And h , l am told, really had 
them eating out of the palm of hi hand at the end. 

One of the points he made, as I remember, was, "Look, 
you fellows in the St te Department, yo-- 've never had a 
domestic U.S. constituency before. Do you realize tha t in 
the Peace Corps you're going to have ten thousand youn9 peo
ple and for each young person a mother and a father and a 
couple of sisters and a couple of brothers and aunts nd 
uncles and relatives who ar just dying of interest to know 
what that youn9 per on is doing abroad, the problems of 
developing nations, what that young person is accomplishing. 
the successes and failures and so forth of that young person, 
and, furthermore, his community and hi high school teachers 

nd his college teachers. He opened · heir eyes! 
We get letters in the Peace Corps. I will never forget 

one we got from Massachusetts, a resolution by the Town Council 
in a little town in Massachusetts, about a girl who was in the 
Philippines. Selectmen of the town had by formal resolution 
said, 111 e're in back of Mary. Mary's out there in the Ph ilip
pines, and she's doing her bit for the nation and to improve 
the lot of the peoples of the world.. And we, the Selectmen 
of (the town of whatever it was in Massachusetts) want you to 
know that we're in back of Mary."' Now, in effect# Shriver 
told the Foreign Service Association, "How many of you guys 
ever got a resolution like that? The State Department can 
use this kind of grass roots constituency." Well, as I say, 

t the end of the meeting e told me he had them ating out 
of his hand. They really gave him applause because he did 
show that what we had here was a new component in American 
diplQinacy. It was a r at occasion. 

HACI<MAN: Do you remember anything turning up on dealing 
with foreign embassies her in Washington? Was 
State at all upset with Shriver and t he Peace 
Corps staff going around'? 
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PATTERSON1 No. We didn't d l ry much with fo ign 
mbas i . You , e h d policy propos 1 , 

l t• ay, for a Peac ~ Corps pro r in iven 
country. This was form 1 piece of p nd tnd r an NSC 
[ tion l S curity Coun ill in truction th s h d to b clear d 
by AID and St te nd th it H us • Thi l 

y. So AID and State h d th ir fing rs in o e e 
that w de, and e didn•t 90 ead ith it, to op n n go-
ti tion with a for i9n gov r nt. That w what it as 
about. Th gotiation , of course, re conducted abroad, 
not h r • 

W did hav ome probl m. The oaly r al probl m w had 
as had o.~ eager y on th t ff who w r niping t 

AID in th b ginning, talkin ugold n ghettoe " of 
privil g and o forth And, of cours , Shr r did in ist 

l 

th t th P c Corpe t ff, not to ntion the volunt rs, but 
th Corp t ff, would liv uat ly and would not 
h v allowancea--the rath r fancy allo ees, h thought--
th t o Stat D p rt nt offic rs h d. articularly, they 
wouldn't have any ardship po t llawanc • So h issu d a 
dir ctiv which literally ma d init distinction bet n 
Pe ce Corp taff in an mbassy nd th r t of the e b ssy. 

nd I rem r R g r Jon , ho was t th t tim th 
puty Und~r tary for Administration of State, saying, 

~s y b toring up trouble for your el by ing 
th ctions." And of oour Stat in itself. I 9u 

o of over th re r pr tty hoc d t this, you 
now, h r h is turning down thes llowanc .. But Shriv r 

fas ad ant about that. Wh n l said austerity, h nt 
usterity. 

This l 
so forth. 

to little nipin9 ith th ID peopl d 
For in ~u tion w oces to the PX. 

loo ing the longer vi , I think, it'• 
ilit ry than AID nd t t o hav lived in 

ghetto nd it was they, if ybody, who 
sniping. I re r Sarg f lt ry trongly 

, 

T ~ wa guy 1n the P ilippin , a P ace Corps 
staff m r, who bought house or r nted house with 
sw in9 pool, d Shri er m d out caus of th 
wimming pool. And lthough s id h us d it for 

P ac Corps volunt r ho c to for little re t, 
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and gav them a s im, he had to move out. This kind of t h ing 
has k•pt the Peace corps on. its toes. 

BACXMAN: Do you recall anybody over at State being 
tlcularly helpful on Peace Corp matt rs? 

r-

PATTERSON: Well, the Secretary. The Secretary was behind 
Shriver every step of th way, every atep of 
the way. And I t h ink Ball. Oh. I can't re-

me ber. But I remember [Dean] Rusk particularly was very ..... 
·., {Lucius D. J Luk e Battle, who was his special assi t nt and he d 

of the secretariat over ther , was very cordial to me. O 
course• we were old friends from way back in the Stat Depart

nt, going back to th lat forti s. 

HACKMAN: 

PATTBRSON1 

BACXMAN: 

I had 
in a • 

een [John 0.1 Jack Bell 1 

• • 
n me mentioned 

Ye • Yes, I believe t hat. He helped on som 
of the drafting . But ou leg 1 boys, of course, 
worked with their leg l t f f . --

Do you recall any State Dep rtment reaction or 
AID reaction to any of the arly projects pro
posed, any that they particularly were upset 
about? 

PAT'l'BRSON& No. I can't righ t now, right o f fh nd. I t h ink 
Warren Wiggins would be the on you'd want to 
talk to about that because he worked with th 

problems of policy clearance and these kind of thing • 
I remember a couple of other l i ttle Peace Corps problems 

that you mi ght be interested in. On is the probl m o f com
unications. Thia turned up i n the Cuban crisis and has sinoe 

been a major problem. But I sh ll never f or9et Shriver trying 
to reach Ambassador [William P.] Snow. I think it w s, i n 

urma, on the question of whether we were going to have a 
Peace corps proje t going in Burma. U u pparently d i dn't 
want it. But just sitting there with S r ge trying to get Snow, 
you know, and it was in the broad daylight in w h ington--I 
guess it wa 2 a.m. in Burma--and having th operator saying . 
"x•m orry, all the circuits a.re out now. 11 You know, they 
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just shut down for the night. And I'll never forget saying to 
myself, since I was reasonably well acquainted with the National 
Security Committee and how SAC [Strategic Air Command] con
ducts its communications out of Omaha and so forth, that the 
State Department was just crippled by terribly inadequate com
munications. I've always felt that senior State Department 
officers ought to have at least the s ability that the 
senior SAC officers have in juat preesing a button and talking 
to whoever they damn please in their own system. They still 
don't, I think. They use military facilities now, but they're 
still very poor. Boy, that incident in Burma. 

The other little story I remember about the Peace corps 
very well was the problem with Mr. {John B.) Moss and the prob
lem which came up in the paper at the time of the extension 
of the classification authority in the Peace Corps. As you 
know, Eisenhower issued an Executive order. I think it was 
10501, which specified that only c rtain agencies could u e 
the claeaification authority. the Top Secret, Secret and Con
fidential stamps, ao to speak. And he tried to limit the 
abuse of this authority by listing in an appendix to the 
Executive order the agencies that were qualified to use it. 
Well, this meant that any agency that was new or wanted the 
authority .rut~ had to get a new Executive order. 

In Kennedy'• time. in 1961 or so. there ere two new 
agencies. One was the Office of Emergenc:y Planning a newly 
designated agency, and then there was the Peace Corps. We 
needed to use classified information to the extent of con
fidential telegrams, confid ntial because they use the State 
Department's cryptographic facilities . We didn't have any 
really highly classified information in the Peace Corps at 
all. l don't think we even had a Secret paper, and there 
were certainly no Top Secret except the State partment• 
polic:y summary which Shriver was allowed to see, and I was 

llowed to show him. That went back every day to State. In 
terms of originating information or traffic, it was only 
Confidential.- That was really all we needed for ataff pur
poses . 

But Moss saw that the Presid nt issued an Executive 
order, and the Peace corps was named. w 11 now, Mr. Mo s' 
committee had a little procedure th y went through every time 
this Executive order was issued. A letter would be composed 
to the agency head so designated in eff ect aying to him, 
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0 W'hat intern l. proc:edl.lre• are you dav loping to ke sure that 
you're not going to isuae this cla•aific tion utbority?" 
ell, what. ust h happen d up on Meas• c:ommitteea The let• 

ter was prepar< Cl and addr••••d to Mr. hriver, you know, Dear 
Mr .. Shriver,, Please t 11 u.s w t internal procerdures you hav. 
so the Peace Corps won't is e t • cl ••ific tion authority?" 

· And aomebody uat ve atop d short d • id,. "That•• in-
te~eatin • Th . Peace Corp• wanta th cl ••ification authority." 

Bow the claaaifi tion authority eant Top s.aret aa ell 
s ecr t and Confidential1 it didn't to s, but it did to 

them. And it did 1 ally, of cour • So s body must have 
aaid, uThat•a interesting. The Peace Corps wants to be able 
to elaaaify thing• Top Secret." cr-r, of cour e, 0 P4tace Corpa" 
in a generic seruae to the ordin ry rican meant the volun
teer•, not the staff. So •ure eno 911, t • latter appear d in 
the new per eit e at the • t · or before Shriver ev.n 
received it. A d then it wae outs Th• Peace corps want• th• 
claeai ication uthority. That ant t e volunteers want to be 
abl to use th Top c t stamp 

ell,, this aa sed furor becau•e the ire service story 
carried all over th country and all th front p s••· 

rom th front 9e it went o the editorial 9••• an fro 
the editori 1 ges it w nt to letters to the •ditor, nd the 
letters to the editor got sent to con • • nd it ~ months 
efore that thing di down. Why ab.o'lld the Pe c:e Corpe volun

teers want to use th• Top ecret authority? And we iaeued a 
etate nt and •o forth, but it never o u~ht up with the tory. 

The real t~ouble waa thia--it 1 ost had cert in tragic 
overtone --that it waa juat at thJs time that the Communists 
ere trying to figure out, t e whole Ru••ian world was trying to 

figure out, wh t to say bout this rican Pe a corps, what 
would be th C uniat line on the Peace corps. And the be t 
they could figux: out w s that it waa "corpe of spies; .. they 

re •cIA (Centr 1 Intelligence Agency] genta in sheep•a 
lothing.u So this was the liner The Peace Corp• w a a acrp 

of spies. Thi• may h ve aounded •illy in riaa, b t over 
there in Ghan or India or Burm o~ l ya!a this w sn•t ny 
1 ugbin9 tter beeau•e lot of young ericane charging 11 
up and around in the bush •• tions and the ck road• and no 
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roads and so forth of their country. If they could be proved 
or in any way shown up as gents of CIA or aa spies, the whole 
Peace Corps would be wrecked from the beginning. 

So that was the Communist line, and of course we laughed 
at it and derided it and so forth. And then, lo and behold, 
out of Washington comes this story that each Peace Corps volun
teer i• 9oin9 to be authorized to classify documents Top 
Secret. And that played right into the hand• of the Communist 

ropaganda. I'm not accusing Mr. Moss or his committee of 
playing into the hands of Communist pro aganda, but it just 
shows how things can happen in government in j tapo•ition. 
You see, Moss' committee could have called up Shriver and s id, 
•What• s this all about? Why this?" and so forth. In a tele
phone conversation of forty-five seconds, it could have been 
straightened out. Th t story probably did us some damage broad. 

Were there any problems in working out a relation
ship with the State Depart ent on thia, on acoes 
to any State De rtment records t t wer• needed? 

PA'.19l'BRSON1 No, not really. w did ask for State Department 
cable traffic. And, of course, when anybody 
wants State Department o le traffic, what they 

want is the most significant traffic, that is, foreign policy 
problems traffic. nd the State Department always was of the 
mind to say, "Foreign policy problems traffic i• our own traf
fic, and e•re not about to share it with any agency. If the 
gency wants guidance on foreign policy problema, co e to our 

desk officers and get it... And fran a long distance point of 
view, it is probably correct. They don't want to distribute 
their very sensitive tr ffic around very many places. Of 
course, it does go to Defen•e and the White House and the 
National Security Council staff, but to peripheral ageneie• 
like Peace Corp• and Commerce and Atomic Energy Commission and 
so forth on some of these thing , the State Department officers 
say, "You have foreign pol~cy questions? Come to us. we• re 
informed." So we did h ve some small snarls, but I don't think 
tley really a.mount d to very much, and Shriver did get the Top 
Secret daily summary, but it wa• s nt to e for Shriver. So 
we were alert d to ajor questions like that. 

HACICMAN1 Was there ever any way d vised to communicate 
with Peace Corps people in the field without 
going through the regular routes so that State 
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people would not. • • • 

PAT'l'ERSONt Well, Peace Corps volunteers, of course. had no 
business in Embassy affairs, but Pea Corps 
staff were members of the Mis ion. And they 

could use mission facilities and the State Department. • •• 

HAClOCANa I was wondering in cases ~ re disagreements ight 
have come up between a Peace Corps representative 
at the embassy level and the ambassador, whether 
there were •••• 

PATTERSON& I don't recall any examples of any problems between 
the Peace corps reps and ambassadors of ny major 
kind that h d big reverber tions in Washington 

in that, the first year and a half. There may have been a few 
smaller ones. Of course, I m sure they all had their set tng
in probl ms, but I don't recall any. Some ambassadors were out
standingly helpful to the ?eai.!e Corps like Joe Palmer. 

HAClCMANa Were there any agencies that you had connections 
with in that period where problems came up? I 
know you were dealing to aome extent with [Stephen 

B.) Shulman over at Labor and someone at HEW (Health, Education, 
and Welfare} on the domestic Peace Corps idea. 

PA'l'TERSOB& That came a little later# on the domestic Peace 
Corps; that came a little later. One of the big 
problems we had was Mr. Eisenhower. He either wa 

tired or cross or operating off the cuff, but he made a state
ment that the Peace Corps was, well, not "kid ie korps," but 
h made a very derogatory etatement about the Peace Corps. This 
disappointed usr it disappointed Shriver lot. And it dis-
ppointed me because I knew that Eisenhower always had an interest 

in young people and in young people interested in foreign af
fairs. You had the Eisenhower Fellowshi s, for instance, 
sponsored by the Scott Paper Company, I think it waa. He used 
to give this a great deal of attention. 

Eisenhower was very much interested in the educational 
exchange program in the State Department. I remember he once 

,_... said in Cabinet, "My God," he said, "in the B-36 bombers w put 
six billion dollars down the drain. We can't get another ten 
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illion doll r for education 1 exeh rig ," on year when the 
budget A short. He banged the Cabin t table ao uch t t he 
so red verybody. So he as r lly inte sted in young people 
and in educ tional-eultural work. But why h l t looa with 
th t blast on the Peac Corps, I r ally don't know. 

And years later, when I was t the ar C:olleg , X r m mber 
int rviewing him on y War College th is, which was a the is 
about th pr •idency and th probl m of th tactic l co nd 
of th . presid•nc:y in national security criee • I spent an 
hour with him t Gettysburg, and when X told him I h d been 
a ociated with the Peace Corps, he r pe ted it, the t tement, 
ag in, th t h nev r thought v ry much of th Peace corps. So 
I guess it wasn•t nything off t he cuff: it ally Jr out of 

conviction. But I till feel that it not consistent with 
1 enhower' basic intere t in due tion l-eultural ffairs nd 

young opl • I'm orry th t h •s n v r ended th t. S ri r 
alway felt ad about it nd wished t at I could hav gott n 
it changed. 

HACJ(MAlh Again ith the Peace Corps-State 1 tionshipc 
What w Shriver•a attitud on providing infor
m tion to St t on what was going on? Wa this 

criticized, o wa it k p it close t o the ac Corp ? 

2\'11'.rBRSOlh X on• t think there was v r any problem about t h t .. 
Any off iaial probl ms the Peace Corps had w r all 
in th State Dep rtment tr f f io and in the St te 

D paJ:tm nt cables. And they'd come to us, ,.6d they• d obviously 
b in Stat • There were no "eyes only" Peaee Corps traff ic, I 
don't think. It would 11 go to the S r ta:ry and his people. 

ow here w re letters, of c:oura , and if there e problem 
h r , they'd he handled n let er • But I can't s y I r m r 
any problems of that sort r- ally. 

HAC 1 I can r mber s ing in on Pea.c Corps :mo, or 
maybe minutes of a staf eting, that you wrote 
that a problem of • our1ty le ks wa discussed. 

curity leaks appar ntly at the Peac corps side. It id 
th t thi was g tting to be a problem to som ext nt. Can you 
r mb r what exactly this •••• 
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No, I don't. Do you mean security in the sense 
of texts of cables? 

I'm not sure to what it was referring. 

I don't remember either. 

HACI<MANI I think Haddad made the point at that meeting that 
one of the problems was things at the P ace Corps 
side were possibly being over-classified, and if 

you didn't classify so much, it wouldn't be a problem. Now I 
don't know specifically what was ••• 

PATTERSON: I know Sarge, of course, felt. not only after 
the Braestrup story but others, Sarge felt that 
the Peace Corps was a leaky place in term• of 

relations with newsmen, and that there were problems in the 
Peace Corps. W had a problem, \ilhat was that guy? Charles 
Kamen, the fellow that was--and what we were going to do with 
him and so forth~ There were a lot of newsmen around the Peaoe 
Corps, and a lot of the Peace Corps staff were former newsmen. 
Shriver felt that there were some parts of the Peace Corps that 
were leaky offices. He several times admonished the Peace 
Corps in their staff meetings to watch their damn security. 
This was, after all, his organization, and there was certain 
privileged business that was privileged until he was going 
to release it. And sometimes the admonitions got a little icy 
at the edges I rememb r. 

HACKMAN a. 

PATTERSON: 

HACI<MANi 

Can you remember anything in particular about 
this Kamen problem and how this was resolved 
eventually? 

I think Sarge finally ruled that he was in
eligible. 

He was taken out of training or left shortly 
after completing training. I wondered bow that 
arrangement was worked out. 
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X think Sarge probably was a little conscious of 
his congres•ional relations here. Be h d excel
lent congreesional relations, and he waa probably 
concerned with that. 

HACICMAN1 Were there any particular problem• that came up 
in the relationship with the FBI [Federal Bureau 
of Investigation] and then with Civil Service on 

doing investigations of the volunteers themselves? 

PA'l'l'BRSOlh Yes. I remember [J. Edgar] Hoover came forward 
and volunteered, offer•d, to do several hundred 
investigations free for us at the beginning. 

And we took him up on thia, of course, and he did them. But 
then it was switched to Civil Service because they were doing 
it normally for government employees. They ould charge for 
it, of course. Any information developed as a result of Civil 
Service findings which bore on national security--and this is 
true of any of their inveatigations for ny a99ncy--had to be 
reported to the Bureau. I think most of t e investigations, if 
they ever reported anything derogatory, it was usually of a 
guy running away from bad debts or mayb a marria e or som thing, 
this kind of thing. 

BACI<MAN1 Do you remember any staff discussion of how this 
should be handled, or whether these should be 
done at all, to this extent, in the very early 
period? 

TTBRSOlh I remember staff discussions on it, on how the 
reports should be handled in the office. The 
legal boys w nted these almost exclusively be

cause they were sensitive. Shriver waa quite circumspect about 
how they were l'iindled, too. But z don't remember t ere was 
ever any doubt-~I'm trying to think back--I don't believe there 
was ever any estion that the investigations should not be 
m de because everybody realized that these were young people 
who were going to be the v nguard of repre enting this new 
idea abroad, and we sure as heck wanted the very, very best. 
The Vice President told Shriver, in effect, "You get good 
clean Americans going abroad. Don't get yourself involved in 
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any off-color Americans in the sens of security or rversion 
or anything like that. That would really wreck the Peace Corps." 
And all of us were conscious of this. [The actual LBJ langu ge 
wae much more colorful]. 

HACJCMANt 

PAT'l'BRSONa 

No particular problems came up out of this though? 

No, I don't think so. There may have been so 
that were turned down, but r ther ' small, as I s y. 
And most of the cases were problema of debts. 

HACJCMAllT1 You had talked a little bit previously about 
Shriver'• desire to cut out the red tape and 
cut corners . What kind of problems did this 

create in relationships with other agencies, with the Budget 
ureau or. • • • Were there problems when the. • • • 

PA'l'TlmSOHt Well, I remember one day when the Budget Bure u 
came over, and they aaid, "Mr. Shriver, what's 
your five-year plan?.. Bow this was a perfectly 

legitimate inquiry from the Bureau of the Budget's point of 
view and frau the President's point of view. The President 
wanted to have some feeling for wh t his gencies w re planning 
and where they were heading five years from now. And if you 
were President, you would want to have this kind of a feeling 
as to where things were going. So this was a presidential 
control mec ism. Here th Peace Corps waa in one of these 
early years when we hardly knew where the next day was o ing 
fran, how many volunteers, nd wh t kind of success or 
failure, and the Bureau of the Budget eays, "Where are you 
going to be in five year ?w 

I remember Shriver almost started l ughing at him. He 
said, -Look, it's a very legitimate question, but how the hell 
do I know where we're going to be in five years? I ha some 
hopes; there's some pre>;ection~." And did ~ive hi some, of 
course, with Wiggins• help. But just the very posing of the 
question was almost humoroue in the Peace Corp at the ti 
But we had exc llent cooper tion with the Bureau of the Budget. 
[Christopher] Chris feek was the young officer, actually. who 
o e and asked the question and who was our contact. and Shriver 

- liked him so much I believe he later hired him, a very com
petent fellow. The Bureau gave us good sup!- rt. 
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HAClOIANs can you remember discussions of the eventual size 
of the Peace Corps and where you were going? Was 
there much going back and forth among the staff 

on this? I know Wiggins had in the initial period proposed 
the "Towering Task," the big thing, the Philippines and all this. 

PATTBRSON1 He point d out the need for concentration. These 
were discussions which were carefully held. I 
don't remember any major debate about them. The 

hole question was how many countries would buy in, and how 
any volunte rs would we get. And if the countries would refuse 

or the volunteers would alack off, these would be the big prob
lems. And in those years neither happened to us: all increas , 
increaae, increase. 

BACDIANs I had heard eomeon say that Shriver was a lway 
playing the numbers game, throwing a big number 
out, and then everybody had to work like hec 1

• :..._ 

catch up to it. 

PATTERSONa Yes, he was anxious, of course, to have that pro-
gram expand1 he was proud of it. But this was no 
proble at that time1 it did indeed. l remember 

one issue we had in the beginning about the very first group 
of volunteers--this question about how long they were going to 
b in training. I think it was to Ghana. Somebody wanted them 
over there a little faster. And the training people said, "Now 
wait a minute. we•ve got to do careful training." The issue 
there was. get them there quickly or train them carefully. As 
I r member, S rge came down on the latter side7 he wanted to 
be sure they were trained carefully because this was the first 
group. 

BAClCMANa 

PATTERSON: 

As the legislation was being proposed in '61, 
there was a special legislative presentation group 
operating. can yo remember who was on that? I 
just haven•t been able to find that out. 

I guess it _Wa.J! mostly Warren. I remember--was 
it the first--I gue s it w a really the second 
legislative presentation. I reme r that because 
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it was the first full year bud9et to be submitt d to Congress 
in the pring of '62, and ju t at that time a letter ca in 
i'o ace Corps volunt er in Chile. om Scanlon, yg, I 
think, wa n of the volunte r • . And ·1t id: 0 llo, 
everybody ••• .,•• It w a written to hi horn , I gue a. ay 
it w writt n to Shriver, but I think it was written to hi 
family, and they sent i to us. "Hello, v ryb y, it said. 
And it told about what he waa doing, and about how the com-

unis t had said, "You won't b able to me up h re. You won' t 
come to our villa9e7 you won't dar ." And he aye, "I'm s ving 
up my time. I' going there." And it wa a onderful tory, 
both n cdotal nd about all his challenges, frustrations, ex-

riences. And it w s so candid, so straightforward, that we 
printed it right on top e the first f w ge of the Pe c 
Corps budget present tion to congres • So th P ace Corps 
doc ent, whicl usually, of cours • in mo t agencies is very 
formal docume t • • • [Int rruption 9 n with this letter, 
"B llo ev rybody." 

EGIN SIDE II TAPE I 

PATTERSONa I'll n v r forg t itting in th galleri s-
speaking of congress-- itting in the gall ries 

nd he ring I think it this old guy [John W .. ] 
D vis from Georgia, a very conaervativ Southern ~ saying, 

11, I'm for the P e Corp • I think we ought to giv our 
young opl a try." This wa re lly an amazing turnabout in 
th conservativ Cong s to see the arly cc ptability of 
the Peace Corps. And it ha really 1:1 m ined so since.. Shriv r, 
however, did a great d al behind t He went personally 
to s just hundreds of Congressmen I ~ es var:y menwer of 
the Seq t • e just a nt hours in congressional relation .. 
It was very f fectiv • 

c Nt 

P TTERSONs 

How was Moyers on congr aaion l il? Do you 
think he h ndled it very ffectiv ly? 

Ye , w 11, very ff ctiv • We tried to hook up 
with him on this and make •ur th t it got handled 
quickly. That• th gri , of course. of any 
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congressional assistant in any agencya how the mail is handled. 
W had some problems, too, in the Peace Corps. A lot of guys 
would sit on their mail. Shriver would pay a lot of peraonal 
attention to mail. Often at staff meetings I would keep a 
tally of outstanding pieces of mail, and he would read them 
off, those who were delinquent. 

BACXMANa How did you 90 about making assignments? was it 
on fairlylogical baaia, or wu it very ir
regular process? 

PATTBRS<Jia Well, it waa really on a v ry personal basis. 
If he thought of a guy on his staff who could do 
a certain thing, no matter where he waa in the 

hierarchy or wh t level he was at or what hi current respon
sibilities were, he'd aak him to do it. It was on a whom he 
trusted and liked personally to do it. So t at was all right, 
but it was a so of an inhibitor now and then, and there'd 
be some . surprises. 

PA'rl'ERSONa 

HACJOIAN1 

I had wondered particularly, I know [Edwin R.] 
Ed Bayley worked the press office over there • 

And Haddad seemed to get involved a lot on the 
pres• aide of things. I h d wonde ed if this 
relationship was any problem. 

. . 

PATTBRSONi Oh, y s. As I remember, it was: I remember it 
was. But Haddad used to be--I guess he used to 
be, he was in the newspaper business. Yes# he 

was1 he was on the Post, the New York Poat. And you had a lot 
of ex-newsmen on the Peace Corps, and Haddad's staff had a lot 
of ex-newsmen on it. So yes, there was som~ problem back and 
forth here, a little bit of extra enthusiasm maybe. But Shriver 
kept all these tigers in check because he was a bigger tiger 
than any of them. 

BACIOIANt Now Haddad was operating omething that he called 
a Special Projects Operation. Can you recall 
this? 
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PAT'l'ERSOHt Yes, yes. l'hi was sort of an i dea group, as 
I remember. I think there was one idea h had 
of getting gener tors out to some of the vil

lages and so forth. Bill was~ as I say, I guess my favorite 
example of a guy fro outside governm nt who comes in and 
shake up the place, and h njoyed doing this. And in many 
ca · s his ideas were wonderful and the shaking up waa very 
usefulr in other id as, in other c ses, i ... was s ort of crei.vy 
and everything out of channels, of course. But as I say, 
Shriver was big enough to control thi • If Shriver hadn't 
been ther , there would have been a r al probl This 
letters ex mpl wa on , s I mentioned. 

~here w s one problem with Bill. He was th inspector 
gener 1. And as n inspector gen r l, he did th! by person l 
intervie , s a newsm n. And he hired newsmen on his taff, 
and t ey us d newsmen•s techniqu s to do this. Well now, if 
ther wn e problem somewhere~let• s y that the volunteer 
ere griping about somethin91 Maybe they were griping about 

the guy who was running heir training program; maybe they 
ere griping about he guy Wiggins had hir d to be their 

Peace Corp s~aff member abroad; w ll, no matter--Bill's 
inves"li9 tor would go out and they'd intervi w. Maybe they'd 
in ~ rview the guy, but mor likely they'd int rview the 
volunt ers, and they'd compile quita a ossier of all che 
gripes. But it was just interviewing. So then they'd come 
back ith an "eyes only" memo to Shriver about the problem. 

W 11, I remember w·rren and the others, the tr ining 
peopl , f elt that thi was very unscientific way of finding 
out wh t ~as wrong. It was m ybe ta ing to one side of the 
issue, or sympathizing rather ith the li tle guy rather than 
ith the organ!~ tion. We h d some ra t h r bitter oxchang s 

in the scaff meetings on occ sion about the scientific 
ethod of invesl:ig tion • But again I s y Shriver was 

big enough tiger to n ge all the little tigers b c u e he 
re lized when he got a memo from Hadd d that h 'd put a 
couple of grains of s lt on it, maybe pour a whole bucket of 
palt on it. But he wa glad to bav it simply because it 

how wh re th smQ e w s. If it didn't analy~e the causes 
of the fir in any "ci n ifie way, it tol him where th 
smok was, and that' all re lly he ant d to know. 
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rd th t of ten in disagreements betwe n 
nd Wiggins or whoever, that Moyers 

ort of medi tor. Do you rememb r • 

Ye , I beli ve that w s right. I b lieve that 
was right .. 

c n you recall why it took o iong to g t a 
d puty Director? Was it P ul Geren who c me 
fore hile but didn't s ay long? 

P 'l'TERSO i Th t • right. Paul Ger n c am and then went, 
and th n yo had, I gue&s, Moy ra for while. 
he re 1 problem, I gue s, o be perfectly 

candid ... bout it, was who ·1ould ev r be deputy for Shri er? 
who'd ever b deputy for Shriver? bee se he r n the Pe ce 
Corps out of the p lm of his h nd. He ma it perfectly 
clear that anything i port nt a going to be run that way1 
an important deci ions hen he was out of town or out of the 
city or out of the country would be po tpon d until h go 
b ck. 'h re r ally w n•t anything that depul.y could do 
o her th n sort of be general m nager to make sur that the 
organi~ation click d along and sort of the kind of thing that 
I was doing anyway, making sure the mail got answered nd 
thi kind of thing happened. 

So X wouldn•t envy anyone who tri d to bead puty to 
Sarge because he'd, in effect, t n out to be an office 

nager and not a policy deputy, just like ort of a d puty 
to the Pre id n --ch r isn't ny. It's both a reflection 
of Sarge and a tribute to him because he put him elf so 
thoroughly over the org ni tion that there waen't any divi
sion of labor that r ally could b eff ctive. 

You just m ntioned th t offord gave some help 
on the rel tionship with th u. . Can you 

• • 

[A lai E.} 
Stevenson• 

o interna 

r member nything bout the relationship be ween 
Stev n on and the U.N. staff Dd the Peace Corps? 
first po ition had been that we•re going to try 

ioneliz it, and th n this was dropped . 

,_. 
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PATTERSOth Yes, that•s right. [Franklin H.] Frank 
Willi ms 1as helping on this, too. '.i.her 
was feeling, I believe, in the U.N. that 

tbey--thi r ally t kes me back, but it's hard and fu~zy 
without the documents. 

BAClQIANa 'l'his wa going to be a resolution proposed ~ t 
the Econo ic and Social Council meeting that 
fall to intern tion li~e it to ome degree. 

And then this was withdrawn. The resolution w s then just 
to volunteers. • .. • 

PATTERSON: To encourage other countries to do this. Yes, 
th t•s right. I guess there was a final feeling 
in the Pe c Corps th t they wanted to give the 

American experiment a fair chance ll by itself. They didn't 
wane o just give it away with the probl of clear nee and 
negotiation with lots of other countrie • M y e there could 
be an international Peace Corps, but hey didn't want to put 
the American Peace Corp in other h nds. And Shriver felt 
he'd lose control ot it, Congress woul~ lose control of it. 
And it was too new1 we h dn't proved anything ourselves yet. 

HACJ<MAH: 

PATTERSON1 

What can you recall about problems with the 
CIA? Do you remember this ever coming up, 
th CZ.A ~nting access to things? 

Well now, if I give you a very candid answer, 
I'd have to classify this. 

I'd r ther do it that w y. 

PA'.L""!ERSC»it The firs ~ information I have is that President 
Kennedy specifically ord red CIA to stay away 
f rom the Peace Corps. And they really did. 

rhat was point on • Point two, of course, I did tell you 
the story about the P ·ace Corps and ·rop Socr t and the damage 
that. did. 
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·rhe only contact we h d with the C 11\ was on one occ ion 
Jhere Sarge h d beco e concerned, nd I h d become concerned, 
~bout the po sibilitie of subverting volunteers by trying, 
once they got abroad, pl ying on their frustrations or their 
loneliness and so forth, to try to cat them, and literally 
to btackm il them. Th.is c me up, actually, fter a funny 
little incident--? don't kno t hat the two are connected 
nece sarily--~here you had some press tories, one of them 
out of Malaysia nd I think there was notber one maybe out 
of L tin America, about th Peace Corp being failure. 
And it turned out they wtt stringers. at is, they were 
reporter ~ho were oper ting on stringer basi --on the basis 
th t you get paid for how m ny ~ords finally get print d. 
So hey wrote rather bizarre stories abou~ the Peace Corps, 
hoping they'd g t printed and thus hoping they•d get p id. 
And I'll never forget Shriver saying, ' My God, who are our 
enemies? The American pre is our ene.iny, n beca there 
w s a ntory ter •••• 

In discu sing it in that staff m ting, somebody came 
in and said, "Well, in Latin America I heard story that 
one of these s~ringer tried to get a Peace Corp volunteer 
drunk and make a ory out of his misb h vior.ff And at 
th t point Shriver said, uMy God, who re our enemies.- and 
who re our .:. riends?" 

ell, anyway, thi led some of us to be a little con
cerned about poasibly--the Soviets were calling us spiea, 
and it se med to us that he Russi ns could if they wanted 
to, if th y really .anted to embarrass u and make us look 
silly and destroy the Peace Corps, would be to manufacture 
so e incidents, and really get some Peace Corps volunte rs 
blackmail d and then tr pped. Entrapments and blackmail ar 
the things we were concerned about. So Shriver authorized 
m very sp cifically to go over to CIA and ask .. hem if they 
had any lals on the problems of entra ent --how they 
t~ach their gents to void it--and, if they h d any 
ma t erials, to let us see che m terials and Lhen let us s ee 
wh t er we could issue any kind of a guidance or instruction 
or incorporate the into our trgining program. 
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Believe me now, in telling you this, I want to empha-
i~e that this was in absolutely no contravention of the 

President •s instructions. The CIA was to keep away from us 
in terms of any use of any volunteers. We just wanted to 
know nbou~ this problem of entrapment. I remember going over 
ther and talking to my friend over there whom I knew well, 
Jack Earni n, and we had lunch and so forth, and I told him 
of y interest and what I w·as concerned about. He said he'd 
have some stuff sent to me. So, sure enough, a guy showed 
up ith the stuff ~nd it was wide of the mark. I should 
say that it was unclassified material. It was something 
bout the history of the OGPU and something else. Either 

they didn't understand my query, or they didn't h ve any
thing, or they didn't want to respond, or something. It 
w s wide of the mark. So we never did anything else bout 
it. 

But that was the only contact that I knew we ever had. 
I think CI.A did respect this and never got anywhere close to 
the volun~eers bee use that would have wrecked us. And I 
might add that in all the exposes of CIA aince, you've never 
seen anything about the Peace corps, so I think the instruc
~ion has been adhered to. 

BACIOIAN: I have one question on the relationship between 
the Peace Corps and the AID people. Do you 
remember thi changing any when ICA [Inter

national Cooperation Administration] was reorganized into 
AID and when Fowler H~milton came in to replace Henry 
Labouisse? 

PATTERSOlh Ther w s always this tension between AID and 
the Peace Corps. As I say, it began in those 
days when P~ace Corps fought that battle-

successfully--to become indep ndent nd stay independent, and 
it i s no~ helped by remarks--I guess they were Haddad's 
remarks--referring o AID people as in the "golden ghettoes 0 

of privilege and so forth. In fact, did he publish something 
in the Satµrd~y Evening Post? I forget now whether there 
wa some published r marks of his1 whether he had written a 

i ce about it~ And Loy Henderson was the one who took very 
bitter exception to this and said this wasn't fair. And I 
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guess he was really directing i L not only at AD> but at some 
State Department people. As I say, I think on b lance this 
wasn•~ fair. It was probably the military who were the 
chief users of the PX and the exporters and living within 
their American culture abroad. But anyway this was a littl 
bit of 'itterness in there. 

But there was a lot of attemp ... to distinguish what the 
Peace Corps volunteer would do and what: the A!D people would 
do. And the general policy ~e operated under was that they 
were very senior kinds of advisers about how to establish 
a tax system, how to establish a system of dams and bridges 
and water purifications thia was AID stuff. But if you 
w n~ed the people to go up in the back country and test the 
water1 all right, this turned out to be Peac Corps .volun
teers. You don•L use Ph.D. in sanitary engineering to 90 
test water. And there werereny projects where AID and Peace 
Corps dove ailed, liter lly dovetailed. For instance# AID, 
I believe, supplied road-building equipment to nisia. The 
Peace Corpe volun~eers supplied repairmen, and they were 
trained in P oria in the Coterpill r plant. My memory is 
that the damn road equipment in Tunisia was immobilized be
cause they didn•t have any re irmen. AID had supplied th 
stuff bu the Pe ce corp supplied the guys who knew how to 
take it apart. And Shriver made a lot of the fact that 
Caterpillar trained these people, and they could take it 
apart, and they could speak .lu:abic, French, fix a bull
dozer, and play basketb 11. 

HACKMAN1 Can you remember anything about State's re
action to ·=~ding Jews o the Arab cou~riea 
or Negroe to Africa and this being problem 
at all? 

PA~ ERSONs Well, I don't think ie h d any disagreements 
with State on this. Sargent Shriver refused 
to be limited , and if the A ab countries 

iOUldn't play on th<t basi, if they 1ould not take any 
volunteer that qu lified. they were not eligible for any. 
Andi o f course, they did not, so we did not_ 
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I gues one of the mos ~ sensitive subject ~ if you're 
g tting into some policy issues h re, on legal and con
stitutional b si w s he problem of Pe ce Corps volunte rs 
s rving in religiouf ~ohoolo. 1'he example came up with 
re pect to Nigeria. And I re emb r s-rge and the r t of 
u w nt over to th White House and sat in Ted Sorens n's 
offi~e and alked with hi about this. It was an int resting 
question. 

In Nigeria, of course, you had many mission schools--
many, m ny of them which had gone back for years. And then 
th country bee me independent, and the school system in
corpor ted these mission schools as part of the public schools 
of igeria because they neede 11 the schools they could 
get. SQ the volunteers were assigned to th Niger! n 
Ministry of ;ueation, and the Nigeri n Ministry of Education 
~ld then reassign them to whatevel schools needed them, 
and some of these school were the mission schools. 

ell, this obviously h d some possibilities of Pro
testant voluntee r bei 9 assin e to the Nigeri n MinisLry 
of Educ tion and rea signed o a Catholic mis ion school or 
vice ver a.. And the question was, di this violate the con
stitutional prohibition ag inst sep r tion of church nd 
state? And we went over to Sorensen's office and, as I 
re ember, there were two points which convinced us that this 
w s not so, th t no uch viol tion would occur. And point 
one as that the volunteers were assigned initially to the 

igerian Ministry of Educ tion. And that was enough for us, 
s an official act, to assign them there, nd nobody in 

America assigned them to mission schools. ' e second thing 
« s that the American Con titution didn't apply to Nigeri • 
and that it wouldn't b fair to judge the Nigerian educ tion 
system according to the A erican Constitution. So if they 
did oot have separ tion of church and state, th t wasn't for 
us to say they should . And the i:hird point ·as th · t: volun
teer would no ... be given religiou duties. 'l'hey ould be 
~eaching ma h or teaching English or teaching history and so 
forth, and they would not be expected to perform religious 
duties or ny kind of proselytization. And on that basis we 
went head with it. 

HACICMANt It eeme to me, from looking at som of the 
Pe ce Corp p pers, that it took a while to get 
this iron d out, and I h .. d wondered if there 
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was elay at the Whit House end in taking a position, or 
if the problem of getting the Peace Corps legisl tion through 
congr ss, nd possible oppo ition from religious groups, had 
led to a stalling on taking a position h re. 

PATTERSCti: Well, it · a difficult issue, presented in 
rather new way, you see, nd it just took 
awhile to get all the views av ilable, all 

the Peace Corps views. Bill Moyers, I remember, kept warn
ing us about how the Prote ~ants and other Americans United 
(for the Separ tion of Church and St te] would react if we 
made misstep on this, nd Shriver wanting to be careful 
and do the right thing her , under the A rican constitution, 
and l o not wanting to anger ny legislator • But it 
r ally was, as I s w it, a rather new issue in th constitu
tional procedure, nd I'd say we straightened i~ out, with 
Sor n en's help, to our s ti f c ion. And I don't rememb r 
anybody blasting us on it. 

'rh.e only problem on religious side was the question 
s whether P- ce Corp volunteers could particip te in 

deno inational projects. Not the Nigerian schools, but in 
L tin Americ ther were some denominational charitable 
projects. And many different churches had denominational 
projects of different kind , aiding little et lements for 
missionary work, not schoo s, but other kinds. And these 

ere church affiliations, not through the government, but it 
would be directly to a church. And the C tholics bed many, 

nd the Lutheran and so forth. rhere were ite a few of 
them. Shriver finally decided, instead of against any 
p rticular ones, in trying to screen th individually, he 
just s id, "We won• t have .!.n%•.. The Catholics were the ones 
who w re hurt th most by this bee us they had several in 
L-tin Americ they wer very anxious to have volunteers go 
to. And I believ they criticiz d Scrg on this. And this 
was an unusu 1 thing to h~v a prominent Catholic layman 
get this kind of h t from his own Church. • • • 

HACKMAN: I remember fello I beli ve named--maybe 
a biahop--[Edward E.] Sw nstrom. 
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Yes. Shriver felt he had to do this--sey no 
to all of them rather than yes LO a few .. 

BACJOIANa that's abou all the specific I have on the 
Peace Corps unless you. . • • Oh, one other 
thing. Can you remember any problems coming 

up--in lace 1 61 or '62 the ~eneral Accounting Office began 
to do some audits. Were there any things that came out of 
th t that created any problems? 

PATTERSOH: Of course, any new agency like the Peace 
corps that got organized quickly took short 
cuts and s~ forth. Everybody always said to 

himself, "Wait till ~he GAO finds out about this kind of 
thing " SO, on that great day when the GAO decided hey 
would do en audit and they came over, we all sat round 
that little table in the room next to Shriver•s office, and 
we wondered wh t they were going to say. And they said, 
first of all, that they considered themselves responsible for 
looking at the ccomplishment of program, not just where the 
pennies 90. So they were going to do a program as well as 

monetary audit. 
But the other thing they said, it seemed to me, that 

finally eet everybody at e s was they recognized that when 
a ne·11 agency got started, there were e lot of short cuts 
everybody had to take, and they weren't really interested in 
th t firs year and a half in terms of the short cuts necee
s u to get things going. It was a very statesman-like 
attitude. Shriver•s atti ude was, "Look at everything; I 
want ou to tell me anything you find. Everything•s open to 
you." So it really worked out fine . I don't remember what 
happened with the Corps t the time, whether it worried 
chem or not .. 

..1. here '.v'as one other-I want to conclude this--very poig
nant oc;:c:asion in the Peace Corps that I remember when--who 

was our ambrssador to Bonn, now back in the State Department? 

PATTERSON; 

[George C. J McGhee? 

McGhee. George McGhee c m over and talked 
to the Svnior staff about how he viewed the 
Peace Corp • In fact, I just saw him yester

dav at a swearina-in cer onv ov r here, and I told him 
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about this and about what he said. And he said, .. Gee, I 
haven t said that since. I'm glad you thought of it." He 
said that, he s w it, the entire obj ctive of Ame ican 
foreign policy--economic, political, milit ry, and cultur 1-
was slowly to build, behind the defensive shields that may 
be nee s ary, was lowly ~ o build round the world little 
thread of contact nd friendship. One little Mary from 
Massachusetts going to one little place in the Philippines. 
builds halfway around the world little thread, and another 
one i another thre d. And ny of these threads, of course, 
are fragile, and maybe som of them are only short-lived 

nd so forth, but if, over the long period of time and the 
long development of American foreign policy, there are enough 
threads built and built and r built and twisted together 
around the world, like the threads that held down the giant 
of the Lilliputians, there will come a day someday when the 
threads of tr e, of commerce, of culture, of films, of 
movi s, of books, and of person-to-person visits like the 
Peace Corps# when finally the world can't blow apart--it'll 
be h ld together. I always thought of that as a very 
beautiful metaphor, not only in describing h fundamental 
long-range objectives of f oreign policy, but in particularly 
showing how the Peace Corps fits into things. 

HACRMAN: What were your own reasons for leaving the 
Peace Corps then, and going over to reasury 
in •62? 

PATTERSONs I had been in national security affairs a good 
deal, and this was a chance to get back into 
th t, and I was interested in doing that. And 

Shriver, of course, at the time was talking about nobody 
should s ~ay around very long. And I got an attractive offer 
over ~here with this guy whom I knew and had worked with be
fore. And later on, of course, I ent to the ar College 
which I enjoyed. 

HACKMAN: 

PATTERSON: 

What were you primarily involved in while you 
were over at Treasury? 

We w re involv d in assisting the Defense 
Dep rtment in military sales, particularlym 
military sales t o tt--- --··-+-~ ...... ~ ..... ,n; .... n .-.nr ose countries in which our 
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b lance of payments was way out of whack because o.f American 
troops abroad. Germany is the best example. If we didn't 
have military sales program with Germ ny, our balance of 
p yments would be off by billion doll rs, or something 
like that--eight hundred-nine hundred million dollars. My 
own sp ciality taa in Jap n, where our b lane of payments 
wa · out of whack by three hundred and fif ·ty million dollars 
b cau e of a large number of Air Poree and some N vy stationed 
in Jap n on our bases th r • The Japanese enjoyed the bene-
f 1 ts end got the balance of payments drain~ We were trying 
to ay, "All right, on military account. let's try to 
square i t. You buy ome of our stuff, anti-submarine arfa e 
and other equipment th t you re lly need--we all agree you 
need--and ev n up the account." The J panes , of course, 
lik to build their own stuff, nd this is very frustrating. 

BACI<MAN: 

PATTERSON: 

Wh t kind of relationship did you have with 
he people on the Department of Defense side? 

Oh, very clos • very close. 

No problems? 

PATTERSON: Oh, no. State was the one we h d a problem 
with. State di n•t like to see coo much pres
ur being put on some of these other nations. 

But subsequently the Ge.rm.ans have backed out a little bit, 
and the Japanese have come forward on this on the military 
id • 

That•s all X have unless you can think of 
something else. 

PAT'l'ERSONi No. As Z aay, that Peace Corp experi nee 
was, looking back s an aspect ot the Kennedy 
Administr t ion, a very exciting day. It s 

a fe ling th t, in the Peace Corps perh ps more than any 
other agency of Governm nt, personified the whole Kennedy 
philosophy of "Ask not ·hat your counl;ry c'1n do for you; 
ask what you can do for your country. 11 And all of us 
believed it--~nd I still do--and lived i ~ and felt 'e were 
paxt of an enterprise which was the rsonification of 
that philosophy. 
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Okay. It was a ple sure. 




